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Upholds the Doctrines and Rubrics of the Praver Book.

"Grae be with all them that love our Lord Jeus Christ u ainoerity."-Eph.-Vi. 24.

"arnetly contend ro the fatth wbieh wan one delivered ulto the saint.."-jude a,
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ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES.
Tai Mid.African King who murdered Bishop

Éannington a few years ago, is said now to b
a Chriatian.

Tai tenth anniversary Of Bishop Sftarkey'
oonsecration as Bishop of Newark, N J., ha
just been celebrated, A pastoral staff was pre
sented to him on the occasion.

TUias are eleven boy-choirs in Boston, th
one singing tho service at the Church of th
Advent being the first one formed in America
For fifteen vears it was the only one in Boston
or in .New Bagland.

Ma. JEEMAz JoBDAN, the Irish Wesleyan
M.P., condemna a proposed Wesleyan mission
in connty Clare (in which his constituency
lies), on the ground that it would be an insul
to the Roman Catholics.

TRs Bishop of St. David'e in his con
firmation tour for 1889, held services in fifty
caurches, and confirmed 1,378 maies and 1 828
females-a total of 3,206. During the last three
years he has confirmed 9,212 persons.

AN Imperial irade sanctions the erection at
Bethlehem of a chapel for Protestant pilgrims.
The need for this has long been feit, and the
Sultan's present decision was most gratifying
to the late German Empress, who had the
scheine most partiolarly at heart.

FAITr, Hope, and Love were questioned what
tbey thought

Of future glory, which religion taught.
Now Faith believed it firmly to be true;
And Hope expected so to find it too.
L2ve answored (smiling with a conscious

glow)-
"Believe I expeot I I know i to be so."

TEE Church festivals of New York continue
to develop new and startling possibilities for
revenue raising. In one down town local
church they have hit upon the idea of putting
up ladies at auction, the highest bidder having
the privilege of taking the lady he bas "pur-
ohased" ont to supper. Possibly those ladies
who do not attract bidders individually will be
but up in j>b lots. Comment is needles.-
Pac ic Churchman.

Tam LATi LADY MAss.-It is stated on
very good authority that the Church bas been
beneftud considerably under the will of the late
Lady Dillon Massey. Rumor bas it that the
decoato.i lady bt queathed £5,000 to the parish ci
Cloilara, £1,OUU to ·the parisih of Kupeacon,
£1,000 to Trinity Church, £1,000 Lo the Rov.
Canon Gregg for charitable purposes, and £i00
towards ieaucing the debt on the Haverhaul
Hal.-Lim:rick Chronicle.

A KovEMENT is on foot to provid e a pastoral
staff ior the diocese of London, Eng., the sab.
scriptions being limited to a guinea. At pre
sent the following sees are possessed of pastoral
staves :-Bath and Wells, Cai lile, Chichester,
Durham, Ziy, Exeter, jincoln, LlandaffMan.

ehaster, Newcastle. Orord. Peterborouh, St fallen from 3205 to 5.720, a deoroase of 2485;
Alba4s, S·. David's, Snntbwell and Truro and the "members admitted" have fillen from
Chester and St. Asaph will shortly be added t 11 126 to 6.401. a diminution of 4.726; mean.

e the list, Canterbury has an appropriate while. between 1815 and 186, the nhznni debts
crozier. have increased from £205,000 to £333 000 while

h c'ffîrts to rednne these have fallen froml
! Tas "ILwyer' Prayer »Union" hasbeen in £42 00 in 1875 to £31000 in 1886. One of the
s existenco for the rast forty seven ycars, and Uethodist records is that of " bearr," each

Lord Cairns, Lord Justice Lush, Biron Pigott. ohapel sending in at the end of the yoar all
Justice Arcbibald, and other notable members those who at anv time attended Ihe siervices,
of the profession have been members. At:pre h they aven babies. or tourists In 1875 theqe

e sent it bas on its list manv names well known wore returnndi at 270 003. and in 18S6 as 277.-
e on the English Bench. Its eff>rtq to do gond 000 ; so the Methodist; hare bot n providing a

among law cerkts and stationers have been at 'ow chapel for every 3 new " hearoe."
tended with happy result. At the publie meet
ings of the union, held twice annually, ther i, A Touaion INOIDEN.-Bishop Whitting'.
a large gathering of these presided over by ham once met two Jewish ladies who bad ho.
some judge. come Christians. " They told him their hopes

-- t touching thei- father ; their trust that ha would
A n LY nOta ble service and event wasi the some day recognize tho falfilîment of tho hope

t conseeration of a handsome new ilhurcb lately of Israel ; of bis gentleness towards them, of
for ore of the missions of the P E Church of nis evident desire to learn ail that concerned
the l S. in Tokio, Japan. The building was the ground of their faith; they told of their
crowded by a congregation of Japanese for the reading aloud the New Testament that he, in
most part, and of the 164 persons who received an adjoining room, might hear its teaabing
the HolV Communion 152 wet Japanese- without openly admittin2 that he was liston.
Bishop Williams was attended by fourteen of ing; and bow they could at times bear him
bis clergy, three of whom were natives. The weeping when the story of the betrayal and re.
services and sermon were in Japanese, the jactions and crucifixion of Jeans thus reacbed
preacher being the Rev. Mr. Tai. In the after nim. They " did not doubt that ho at least
noon a service in English was held, largely feared that bis nation hd slain their Lord."
attended by Americans and English residents, " But ab, Bishop," said they, " you cannot

know how brd it is for a Jew to abandon the
A suoaT time ago we published a leading convictions of his early life "

article commenting upon the remarkable "One day," says the Watchman, "'these
"levelling up" Dow in process of development ladies sent for the Bishop in great distress.
in the Established (Presbyterian) Church of Their father bad been striuken during the
Scotland. The latest evidence on this subjeoct night with paralysis and was speechess. They
is worth noting. At two Glasgow churches oould not say that he had ever openly confessed
recently built in exceptionally grand pro Jeans to be the Messiah, but yet in other ways
portions daily prayer bas been established; i be had shown them that h was a Christian
a-d at a meeting ci the "Glasgow Elders' As- believer, and they were folly persuaded that
sociation" the Rev. Dr. McLeod of Goran stated, now in prospect of death, ha would avow his
amid applause, that the furtherance of this belief. They implored that the Bishop would
movement, and the more frequent and ornato baptiz their dying father.
celebration of Holy Communion would be made " e found the poor man as one dead, save
the special business of bis life. The fact is that that his breast rose and feli, and ihat hie eyes
these Scotch Presbyterians are now a good had the power of motion, Those eyes were
demi " bigher" both in practice and doctrine glowing with a preternatural light, and it
than most of our " Evangelicals" in the Charch seemed as though ali the power of bis lost
of England.-Fmily Churchman. faculties bad concontrated in ther. iaving

prayed that God would seep him from error in

Tam Couas IN WAÂL.-A writer in the word and act, the Bishop stood by the bedaide

Quarterly Review proves that while ber enemies of his hearer, who had no power to i-how assent

have been assaulting ber with one falsehood or dissent, and preachd to him Jesus. How
after another, the Church bas been regaining muet he have been moved when under snob

the lost ground. In the amall diocese of St. circum"st nces ba expounded and testified the

Asaph. with its population of 260,000. the sum Kingdom of God 1 Would that bis words could

of £899 000 bas been spent rince 1850 upon be given, or even the oublines of bis discourse ;
church building, parsonege houses, and ochool even as every reader of the Bolk of Acte muet

buildings. Tbe confirmations retures ehow wish that we had been told what Paul suid to

that in the diocese of St. David's the confirma. his brethren in Rome when ha persuaded them

tion candidates have doubled within the last concerving Jesus from morning tilt evening.
fiftean years, while the children in Church We can know only what ha himself told me.

schools have since 1846 more than trebled, the The exposition cf the faith was followed by the
number in the diocese of St. Asaph baving baptismn of the father-the speechlass one for

risen from 10,000 in 1870 to 19,OuO in 1889, whom bis daughters answered,

being at present double the number of thoae in The Son o, Abraham, being now, as waa

the Board schoole. The ofcial year books ci trusted, within the botter covenant, the minis-

the Welsh Nonconformists state that the Cal. ter of Christ continued his discourse as to the

vinistie Methodiets, the mostnu.merous and Chrisbtian brother about to enter t..e promises,
powerful Nonoonformist body la Wales, since when, as he spoke of the resurrection and the

1875 the " applicants for memberahip" have second ooming of the Lord in glory, the para-
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lytia rose in hie bed to a.sitting posture. With
arme oatstretched, head raised, and bis beam.
ing eyes fired on a distant object, ho cried ont
with a loud voice, "Even so Lord Jesus 1 come
luickly 1 " and as the last word was uttered, in
a sharp, loud tone, hie hands were clasped, and
he fell back dead."

Ta Pasaym B>os -An Incident.-In the
summer of 1818, during a month spent st the
beautiful retreat, the - Blue Sulphur Springe"
of Virginia, very early one Sanday morning,
wishing an hour of quiet, I wandered, my
Prayer Book in band, to the pretty Summer-
bouse over the Spring. A few minutes after
resching there, an old gentleman came in,
saying, "Good morning, my young lady; a
book in your hand ? I hope it is the Bible; n
other book for this Sanday morning."

I replied, " No, its the Prayer B>ok."
" Ai 1 " said ho, "I am sorry to hear this ; I

have watched yon during the week, and hoped
you were a Christian."

" What do you know of the Prayer Bock ?"
I asked.

"1 never saw one," my old friend said; " and
I never saw an Episcopalian before, and where
I live, near the Hawk's Neet in Kanawha, we
think them iike the Rman Catholica; and I
belong to the Methodisat Church."

" Thon yon ought not to find fanit with the
Episcopal Churoh," I replied, "as yours is
called the Methodist Episcopal Churoi, and
yon know how you got that name." And thon
I ashed, " Will you look at thie Prayer Book,
see it for yourself, and if you find fault after
that, thon I will bave nothing more to say;
just read the firet sentence in the book."

My aged friend hesitatingly (as thoug½ ho
were not obeying the command, " REmember
that thou keep boly the Sabbath day") took
my book and read aloud: " The Lxrd is in Ris
boly temple; let ail the earth keep silence ba
fora Him," and said, " That ie good, that le
from the Bible 1 " He road on: ail the Son-
tences, the Exhortation, the Confession, and
thon said, " Will you lend me this book ?"

Constantly for days the old man was seoti
with that book lu hie band, and often the tears
were wiped away whilst he was reading.

At the end of ton days he came to me, his
eyes filled with tears, and holding the book in
bis band, said with a tremulous voice, " I have
come to say good-bye ; I have read ail this
book, every word; from the first sentence,
'The Lord is in hie holy temple,' to the last
verso of the Hy mns, and if Ihought yon could
ever get another, I would ask yo to give me
this. OfLen I cannot get to meeling, and when
I want to pray, canot say ail jiuet as I wish to,
and this book gays it ail. everything 1 want,
and i would rather have it thau anything oise
in the world; but I would not deprive you. i
gave it to hi m.

DIRECTIONS FOR WORSILPPERS.

Over the outrance of the little parish churcb
at lawarden, England, where Mr. Gladstone
worships whenever he is at his country home,
are inscribed these directions, which may he
suggestive to others, as well as the humble
parishioners for whom they were designated:

" On your Way to Church.-On your way to
the Loid'u house, be thoughtful, be silent, or
say but littie, and that little good. Speak not
of other men's faults: think of your own ; for
yon are going to ask forgivenas. »Never stay
outside; go in at once ; time spent outside
should ha precions.

" In Church,-Kneel down very humbly and
pray. Spend the time that romains in prayors
Remember the awfol presence into whiche yon
have corne. Do not look about you to discover
who are coming in, mor for any oher cause. It
matters not to yon what others are doing ; at-
tend to youraelf Fasten your thoughts firmiy

on the boly service; do not misa one word.
This needs a severe struggle. Yon bave no
-time for vain thoughts. The Blessed Spirit
will atrengtben you if yo persevere.

" After Church,-Remain kneeling and pray.
Be eilent. Speak to no one tilt you are outside;
the Chnrch is God's honse, even when prayer i
over. Be quiet and thoughtful as you go
through the chnrcbyard.

" On your Way Home,-Be careful of your
talk, or the world will soon slip back into your
heart. Remembor where you bave been, and
what you have done. Resolve and try to live
a botter lifo."

LENT.

The observance of this annual Fast, in the
Oburch of God, dates back to a very early
period in Christian histo'ry, and was introduced
to commemorate our Saviour's forty days of
fasting in the wilderness, and enforce its teach.
ing, So we find it mentioned in the writings
of Irermus, the succeseor of Polycarp, who was
a disciple of St. John the Divine, Tertullian, in
the third century, and Chrysostom, Bishop of
Constantinople from A. D. 398 to A. D. 407. In
the Homilies of the lst of these, which were
delivered to the Christians of Antioch, daily
through the Lqnten Fst, we fiod these in-
structions: " This is not the only thing re
quired, that we should meet here every day,
and hear sermons continually, and use ab
stinen3e the whole of Leat, for if we gain
nothing by these meetings and exhortations and
seaons of abstinenceo te he advantage of our
souls, they will not only not do us any good,
but be the occasion of a severer condemnation.
Il after so much care -and pains bestowed on
ns, we continue the same; if the augry man
does not become meek, and the passionate man
mild and gentle; if tre envions doce not redace
himself to a friendly temper, nor the covetous
depart from his madness and fury in the pursuit
of riches, and give himself to almsdeeds and
feeding the poor; if the intemperate man does
rot become chaste and sober, and the vain-
glorions learn to despise false honor, and seek
for that which is true; if he that is negligent
of charity to hie neighbor, does not stir himself
up, and edeavor not only not to corne behind
the publicans [who love those who love them,]
but also to luok friendly upon their enemies,
and exercite ail acte of charity towards them;
if we do not conqer these affections, and ail
others which spring up from our natural cor-
ruption, though we assemble bore every day,
and enjoy continual preaching and teaching,
and have the assistance of abstinence; what
pardon can we expect, what apology cane
make for ourselves ?" These instructions of
the noble and saintIy Chrysostom cover, at least
by implication, the entire purpose and duty of
the Lnten FsPt. lts observance ought te ho a
reality. Thore sbould be left no place for
ehame, protences, or formalisma. It should be
remembured that it is not te ho observed simply
because the Church requires it, though that
ought to bo a suffioient ruason to all ber faithful
chidren, but that the Church orders it becanse
it is for the best intereste of ber children in
their nurture and advancement in godly life
But faithfulpees to accepted obligations is of the
very essence of the religions life, and no single
duty imposed by the Church can ho violated
or neglected by her cbildren without sin;
and by such ins of ber children the fair char-
acter of the Church takes au oblcquy and
defamation from those-outside ber fold. Those
wbo thue trample on ber requirements are a
public dishonor to ber fair fame. They defile
their heavenly homestead. Bat thora is some.
thing grand and inpiring in the proper use of
the Season, if we only grasp its meaning. It
neaus, lu iits implicity, s time for a fresh start
in life amidst uplifting spiritual environments.
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It means a time to strive bard to beenme bot-
ter in all the relation8 of life ; a time to use
more and botter every offered help to move
heavenward ; to take closer and faster hold of
what we know to be truc, and so, overy day to
grow truer and stronger for the truth and the
right. This is the way to make a blessed season
of reiresliment te our souls, and the soule of
ethers. "It is a good thing to grow botter.
It is the pleasantest thin g in life to know we
are making progress, and improving as we go
on. Come, thon, and let us make a fair tart to
pat down the wrong, and do the right."

" That love is purest and most truc
Which beams upon the Saviour's breat,

And thinks with pleasure ever new
How in ail things to pleuse Him best;

Which in ail things, not great alone,
On serving H-im is aully bont,

And, knowingly, wili not to one,
No, not the smallest sin, consent.

Begin, thon, first with little things,
The smailest sin avoid and hate;

Obedience to love adds wings,
And little faith will grow to streat."

-Church Year, Florida.

What Lent will do for us, depends much
upon the spirit with which WC come to it. We
know that it brings with it obligations of self-
examination and sacrifice; that it tuffords
special and blessed privileges of prayer and
retirement from secular thinge, that we may
commune with Gad; but if we are to reap
epiritual benefit from al these, it muet be bu-
cause of a realization of the tremendous prose.
ure of the world and its interests upon us; of
our dangers of forgetting that we are pledged
to a continuai warfaro azainst the triple al-
liance of the devil, the world and the flesh;
and that the hlp of God, and the means of
grace which He bas given us in His church,
muet be sought and employed, earnestly,
devoutly, prayerfal y. Lent does not simply
mean an oasis in a year of worldliness. The
spirit of the season ehould run tbrough ail our
Christian lives. To give God six woks and
the devil forty-six is a poor preparation for
aternity. So, if Lent is to biess us with its
peculiar privileges, we muet come to it wiLh a
preparation of its own spirit, in the
weeks that precede it ; and after it bas
passed away, the same epirit of watchf ulness,
of prayer, of self-examiaation, of i aorifice,
must go on with us in the succeeding daye and
weeks, until we earn that Lentoa fast and
ELster joy go band in hiud Lhroagh ail our
life.-Parish Record, St. Liais, Mo.

PAY WHAT YOU OWB.

FRO TEE KALENDAR.

To pay what one owes to another i noces-
sary to sastain any kind of reputation for
honesty and fair dealing. In the business
world no venture would be possible if debts
were repudiated, or if collections were so slow
as to produce stagnation. Prosperous times,
thrift, and the accumulation of wealth, depend
on one man paying to another what ho jastly
owes him.

Every man owes God a certain proportion
of bis possessions, whether ha acknowledges
the obligation or not. The repudiation of this
obligation produces stagnation in the Church,
and makes new ventures in the parish or dio-
cese impossible. More than this, it entails a
ourse upon wealth itself, which is sure to ho
felt sooner or later. The giviug to God what
we owe Him consacrates wealth, brings
beaven's blessing upon what romains to us, and
makes it worth having.

Bat what ia the proportin which we justly

1H HRHGADA.
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owe to God ? Under the old dispensation God
required the tenth of the increase, and He
certainly requires as much as this under the
new. A legs proportion was never heard of in
any age of the Church. Even many of the
heathen gave a tenth of their possessions for
the promotion of their idolatrons worship.
The offerings of the Church, including the
personal tithe, supported ail the poor up ta the
time of the Beformation. It was Qieen Elis.
bath who was obliged to maire the first poor-
rate-the resuit of the dissolution of the monas-
teries. And what a tale is told of the princely
offerings of the Middle Ages by thoir splendid
architectural romains 1 Does not the testimory
of that age form a noble contrast to the grudg.
ing spirit of our times, when men will give
only when they have their feelings wrought
upon; when the amount obtained, we will say,
for example, for missions, depende very
materiilly upon the ability of the sermon, or
the eloquence of the speech at the annual mis.
ionary meeting I Compare aur religions so.

cieties advertising, agitating. bogging, almost
zringing, for the sake of an income-compare
them with the Macedonians pressing round the
Apostle St. Paul, and begging him with much
entriEaty, ta accept the gift; and say whether
the statement that " covetosness la the beset-
ting sin of the modern Chriatian Churoh" is not
a t-ne charge.

The immediate welfare of Christ's kingdom,
the Churcb, is a sacred trust solemnly commit
ted to each individual memberthereof. Itdoea
not rest entirely upon the vestry, or upon a
few prominent members, but it reste upon ail
alike who have been sigued with the aigu of
the cross. Not a single persaon can shirk the
responsibility without boing guilty of sin. .Re
ligion, while it is fre, was never intended ta
bo cheap, We must remember that there are
some efferings that God spurne and despises
Be will not accept the sacricfice which is cheap,
which costs us nothing i for it is no sacrifice
at ail. God rcquires us to give sa liberally
that we must feei that we have made a sacri-
fice. Wha.t an awful charge God maires against
those who witbhold their iihes from Him;
" Will a man rab God ? Yet ye have robbed
me. But ye say wherein have we robbed
Thee? In tilhes and offerings. Ye are cursed
with a ourse, for ye have robbed me."

Might not God use the same language ta
many in the Cburch ta day and justly charge
them with robbery-poaple who do not pay
God what theyowe Him, wbo keep back ail that
they eau and pay only that which, for decenoy's
laie, they are obliged ta pay? They play the
role af the delinquent debtor in the Church of
God, and they will be visited with a curse, s
surely as the businoss man who fails ta pay ai)
bis obligations will, in due time go to the wall.
The curse, very often, is in the man's own
heart, His life muet be as barren of good as
the broad field which receives the rain avd the
sunshine, but gives back na verdure or fertility.
Barrenness is a ourse in itself. It requires not
the judgment of God. With the means of mak-
ing himself and others happy, sncb a man
lives only to b despised and miperable. The
poor never bies him. The widow atd the
fatherless never mention him as their friend or
beuefactor; and as for bis church dues, ho be.
gins ta practice economy on them first of all:
and when ho paye, long after it bas become
due, even his pow rent for which ho has
bargained, ho fiatters himsielf that he is per.
formirg a teautiful act of charity.

God demande the tenth. That is the mini-
mum, and that man only who gives more than
the tenth Can lay a just Claim to boing gener.
one. If God demande the tonth, yaur available
income is dimiinished by a tenth and you must
live accordingly. You muet not practice eon.
Omy upon God. You muet net plead that you
have a certain position to keep up. If your
position is more expensive than you can afford,
youmust descend from your position and take
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up a lower one, and live within your income.
You must dress less expensively; you muet
live more moderately. You muet not reduce
your payments ta God ta indulge your tastes
and extravagancies. You cannot plead with
God that you have a certain position ta keep
up. Yeu cannot plead a human and conven tional
arrangement as a set-off ta a divine decree. The
conscience that will do that must be seared
witb a hot iron. The judgment of our lives
is being made up here and now. And it is b.
ing made up very aucurately. Figures cannot
lie. What we give ta Gad, and how we give
il, tells how much we love God. Remember
that what you give is not given ta the minister,
or ta the congregation, or te the Episcopal
Churob, but it ie given ta God and riEhtfully
belongs to Him as a debt from y iu ta Him.

No man was ever the poorer for what he
gave from a pure motive for the glory of God
and the good of His Church. And it is only
when we give so as to feel it, so as ta make
self denial necoessary, that we know the full
luxury of giving, the value of proporty se a
means whereby may be ministered ta us the
most exaltad happiness. In religion, as in
other things, God bas wisely ordered it, that il
wu will not work, neither shail we est; if we
will not do our duty we shall not ho blessnd.
The Christian who never loses right of self,
whose sole anxiety is about his own hope and
welfare, wbo puts forth no earnest efforts for
the Church or for others, will find bis religion
very barren of comfort. The more we de to
blesse others the more we ourselves are blessed.
While watering others, our own soule are re-
fresbed. The less selfish, the more Christ-like
i our character, the more will our graces
flourish. The Lative, working, painstaking,
self denying, liberal Chistian is always blessed;
hie hope is always bright, bis faith strong, and
his soul joyful in God ; whilo the indolent,
ease taking, selfish; penarious profeoeor is al
ways complaining.

NEWS FROM THE HOME FIELD.
DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

AnuEasT.-The long silence on the part of
your correspondent from this parish bas cor-
tainly not been caused by any lethargy in the
work of the Church, for that goes on as me
thodically su usual. On Ash Wednesday ser-
vices were held morning and evening, The
first Sonday in Lent there was an early cele-
bration at 8 o'clock, matins at Il o'clock, and
sermon by Rev. H. A. Harley. Rector of St
James Church, Pictou, which was full of chaste
and beautiful language, delivered witn ail the
grace of a true orator, and listened to with rap
attention. At Evensong Rov. D. Bliss was tho
preacher. Throngh the indefatigable enorgy
of Rev. V. E. Harris, Vicar, a mission was
opened some time ago at Fort Lawrence, about
two miles from this parish, which bas been suc
cessfu)ly carried on, and on the First Sanday
in Lent we saw a tangible proof of his work in
the openiug of the pretty little chapel of "St
Alban's the Martyr." At 11 o'clocktherewere
special prayers, malime, sermon, and a celebra
tien of the Holy Communion, the Vicar ofi
oisting. At three o'clock, the Litany and short
addresses by Rvs. C. F. Wiggins, H. A. Har-
loy and H. Howe. Bvensong at 7, and mormon
by Rev. H. A. Harley. Offrtories throughout
the day for the building fund. Special servico.
were aise held on the four following days, viz:
Monday, at 7, Rev. J. B. S. Parkinson ; Tuesday
at 7, Rev. Chas. Wilson; Wednesday, at7, Rtev.
H. H. Pitman ; Thursday, at 7, Rev. S. Gib-
bons. The interior of this neat litile chapel i
finished in birch, juniper, ash, spruce and pine.
The cornice, crestings and botis are imitation
cherry and walnut. The wood work was done
by Higgs Bro's., of River Philip, and refonte
cred it on the firm. The staining and varnish-
ing by Mitohell and Stuart. The seats are roc,

The Vicar and h-ity are to be congratulated
upon the resuit of thoir self.denying laboura.

DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON.

ST. JOHN.-Rev. Mr. Lloyd, of Toronto, the
new reotor of the Rothesay church. bas arrived,
and will enter on bis dutios immediately. His
wife and two children came with him. He
was chap'ain of the Qaoon's Own Regiment,
and çory popular.

AICiNOWLEDGMENTS.-SrR -Will you be
good nnugh to allow me ta pablicly thank
irs. Medley, of Frederioton, for a gift of linon

for the H .ly Table in S. Luko's, Baia Verte,
and also to thank the committee of the S. P.
C. K., in the Diccose of Frederioton (Re .J. 0.
Crisp, secretary), for their grant of ten dollars
worth of books trwards a Suîndaysohool
library for Baie Vo te. Thoso whe are inter-
osted in the work ve have taken in hand to do
will b glad ta learn that we have very good
congregations .t Baie Vertu, at Port E zin and
at Tidnish, thd ist place boing in the DLioceae
of Nova Sur Lia. Yuure very truly,

DIOCESE OF MONTREAL.

XoITEa.-St. Martin's -Tho Rector of
i1iis Parish, the Rev. G. O. Troop, as woli in
his Lonten pastoral as in his sermon on the
Sunday precoding Lent, roforred to the question
of freo soas and expressed bis ct nvietion that
ail the sittings in God's House should be free
from any rental, saying that his honaest convic-
tion was ' it is moraUly wrong ta reut sittings in
God a House. Tho sensu of this wrong bas
troubled me ever mince I entercd upon the min.
istry of this parish, and my conscience refuses
to allow me to endure the reproach any longer.
1 cannot continue ta mifnister among you uniess
ail payments towards the support of tho Churol4
are left ta thevoluntary offerings of the people.'
ge suggested in place of the pow ronting sys-
tem, the following plan:

1. That ail members of the Congregation
should continue ta occupy by common consent
their acoustomed sittings.

2- That stralgers should a usual be shown
ta seats by the sidesmen.

3 That no mem ber of the congregation should
have the right ta object sbould be find his own
usual seat occupied by a stranger.

4. That Mutual Christian ourtoey should
take the place of legal right in the occupanay
of the sittings.

5. That the 'Envelopo system,' (so called)
should bo adopted ta meut the finanlul ]oss of
the pew rente; that is ta say :-

6. That each member of the congrogation be
asked of bis own frac wili to contribute a defia.
ite sum, varying inamount accordingtoability,
towards the nocessary expenses of the Churuh.

7. That as far as possible this anm should be
presented in weekly instalments through the
uffertory as give i to God.

8. That each contributor ahould be provided
with a numbered onvelope in which to enclose
his weekly offering.

9. That a systematic account of the issue an-i
return of Lhese envelopes ehould ho kept either
by the Financial Wnrden er au offiuor appointed
for the parpose.

A special Vestry meeting was calied for the
evening of the 24th, to consider th Rector's
suggesLion, and at that meeting the proposal
was unanimously agreed tu, and St. Martin's
will horeafter bo ranked amongst the number
offree 8eat chrohes.

Great satisfaction bas been expressed at this
resuit, and some seem ta regard it as p hnnome-
na], and forget that the Church of 'St. John the
B&angelist, of which the Rev. E. Wood, M.A.,
is Reutorhas beenfromis very commencement



a free Feat church. being supported by voluntary
contributions. In ifs enlier days-the maintain-
ance of tbis principle was mot easy, and though
now the congrowation bas grown and bas passed
beyond its difficulties, it certainly doserves
credit of havina inaugurated more than twentv.
five years ego the principle of free seats in God's
House. It muet be satisfac'ory, bowrver ta ail
te fnd that Ibis large parish of St. Martin bas
adopted that which has certainly been generally
admired as ire right principle, though one dif.
ficult ta apply under ail circumstances.

Cousc HoMT..-On Wednesday sud Thurs.
day, the 5th and 6th of March. a "Floral Pair"
in aid of the Churchl Home Building fnnd will
be Lald in tLe Synod Hall from 2 to 10 p. m.
Miss Smith and ber band of workere from St.
James the Apostle Church have undertaken
the management of the refreshment table. A
floral table under the direction of Miss Tor.
rance. and an apron and bag table superin.
temded by Mrs. J. M. Crawford and Miss Ross
complote th list. Eneb evening a well selected
progr.m me of vocal and instrumental music
vill be given by Mrs. Turner. Mrs Muloch and
othe- menbers of the choir of the abovenamed
church, and well known amateurs.

It is regrettable that tle "quietness" of tie
lenten season shou d be chosen for '" Floral
Faire," Bszaars, &o., even though for church
purposes. It does not serve ta raise the Lenten
season in the estimation of I" outsiders."

DIOCESE OF ONTARIO.

LIne fREAR.-In iig our much esteemed
pastor, Rev. J. Forsythe, M.A , we sustain a

grest lose spiritually and temporally. In his
short imeumbency of hardly two years sixty-
nine persans were corfirmed. A debt on the
Bectory was paid off, the house was thoroughly
renovated, having beon painted outside and in-
side; the grounds around it were laid ont with
grave] walks, shrubbery and flower beds, and a
long existing want waslately supplied in gettine'
a well and pump near the house. A most diffi
oult and expensive work, as it was nocessary to
drill some sixty five feet in a Lard granite rock.
There is now 34 feet of good water in the well,
ad the cost amounting ta mearly $200 was
subscribed for and nearly ail paid when Mr
Forsythe left us. Last Christmas day a mag
mificent bell, over eight bundred Ibm. in weight.
(donated by Mrs. William Jacobs in memory of
ber late husband), was rung for the first time
from the tower of St. John's Church, and was
heard for miles around calling ourfellowcburch
people ta the lovely service of prayer and praise

Bis congregations wero always large and
steadily increesing. Particularly has this good
work been oblained through the assistance of
iis good wife, who is beloved by ail. Her sor-
vices will be greatly missed in the Sunday
School, sud in the choir, where sre took an
active part. We only hope God wili snd us a
pastor who, with his wife will fill Mr. and Mrs.
Forsythe's place, and that the work will con.
timue ta prosper in the future as in the last two
years.

In conclusion I may mention tiait the differ
ont congregations gave Mr. Forsythe a nice new
cutter, a pair of robes and other articles, besides
a purse of money te Mrs. Forsythe, as a token
of their esteem I ho first year they were withi us,
and ihat when Mrs. Forsythe was parting with
ber Sunday scoalars she was again therecipient
of a well filled purse and an affectionate address
from the teachers and pupils of the Sanday
School.

God bless them both wherever they go, and
grant them a happy home, sud spare tbem long
to carry on the sarne good work for Him and
His Church.

JN ILL.-A grand entertainment took
place last Tuesday evening, 25th Feb., under
the auspices of St. Msrgaret's Mission Church
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at Janeville. The chair was occupied by Mr.
J. C. Wilson. The following ladies and gentle-
mon laking part: Misses Bott, Crouch, AuBtin.
Bock and Jones, Mosers. Thick, Todd, Hillard,
and Rgers.

Dnring the ovening, Rev. Mr. Hannington
was called upon to read, on behalf of the con.
gregation, an address ta the Rev. Mr. Brown
and presentation with a purse. The address
expressed the regret of the members of St.
Margaret's Church at the announcement of; M,.
Brown's intention ta withdraw froma the ld tle
fBck, te which ho Lad kindly ministered ta
during the past few months. It spoke of ibe
wonderful work he had accomplisbed during
tbat short time for the dear old Church of Eng.
land, and every one Lad expressed their appre-
ciation of him as a man as well as a shepherd.
who was cheerful leading bis flick on in the
pathis of truc Christian happiness, and expressed
the hope that if the Mission became self.snp
porting the Lord Bishop of the Diocose might
allow him ta return te this field of labor. The
rtddress was signed on behalf of the conqrega
Lion by Messrs. W. H Batland and E J, Pdoler

Mr. Brown replied in a very appropriate
manner.

DIOCESE OF TORO24TO.

ToRosTo.-Special services wore held on the
23rd February, on the re-opening of St. James'
Cathedral, after extensive alterations and re
pairs, which have been in progress for several
monthe past. Of the event the Maüi eays:
I About two years ago plans were drawn by
Mr. Darling for the necessary alterations.
which included the removal of the galleries.
the reconstruction of the chancel, the replacing
of old windows by new, and the construction of
a large organ in the church. These changes
hae aill been effected, and were seon yesterday
or the first time by many members of the con

gregation. The chancel is now approached by
wide marble steps, and is fnrniished with
beautifully carved stalis for the use of the
choir. Tee great Bible is supported by an
oagle lectern worked in brass. The leotern,
tbe marble stops and the tiled floor of the cban
cel are the gift of Mrs. Alex. Cameron." The
services were specially festival in character, in
which the large surpliced choir rendered effec
tive service under the leadership of Mr. Has
Lam, Mr. Bowles presiding at the large new
organ. The Rector, the Rev. Canon Duffoulin,
who was Ite preacher at the mornine service,
took for his text, 1st Kings viii, 38, 39, and in
referring ta the building cf the magnificent
temple of Solomon and ta the opening ermons
connected with the dedication thereof, and ta
the prayer of the king, said :-In that sublime
prayer the King very closely seizes upon and
unfolds two ideas: Firat, that the universal
God, wha fills immensity, who is not chained
ta any one spot in Bis dominions, condescends
to accept and enter into and dwell in temples
lovingly made and consoerated ta His honour
by human banda. " Will God in very deed
dwell with man upon the earth ?" ".Behold
the heaven and heaven of heaveus cannot con-
tain Thee. how much loss this house which I
have builded." " I have surely bnilt Thee an
house, a settled habitation for Thee ta abide in
forever." This philosopby is ound and good.
The circumstances amid which man may bave
ta worship hiis Maker in the Temple ai Space
are rare. Those calling upon him ta adure in
temples are normal. SO long as wO are mate-
rial boirgs, dwelling in a material world, we
must assemble and meet together, and that at
fixed times; and in churches, and with settled
ordinances, must we regularly pray and adore.
Second, The Royal Temple Biler and Dedi.
cater Las throughout this whole business, by
word and deed, oft refuted the opinion (which
somehow stilt survives sud bauge about) that
splendour and spirituality are enemies ta each
other, that a mean abode is inviting and a
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beautiful one repelling te the Almighty Father
of all. Never up ta this time in the world's
history had so glorious a ulace been found and
fashioned by man for Jehovah's feet. Never
before in the same history lad the same God
been sa ppiritually, so devotedly, c loavingly
worshipped. Nover beinre dîd Hie glory s0 fil
any meeting place of God with man, making it
" dark with excessive bright." This house. so
magnificent of fame, crowning the Hill of Zion,
seen from afar, was ta Jehovah's peoile a very
Sacrament, an outward and most brilliant sign
that the God of Hoaven had made a covenant
with Ris people that mery hesould ret on
themn for aver. Tho two truthe mo forvently
prayed and proached by the magnificent heir
of David's lino are living truths-traths of un-
dying interests and imperishable worth. For
stili the Univer-al God meets His people in
man made temples, and stili is pleased with
every pions gift and sacrifice and effort by
which Ris temple is rade meet for Hie occu-
pation. The visible Oburcli preeuts ber moral
wherever she presents ber material aide. It is
now as it was ln the days of Solomona glory.
Every traveller as ho approaches migbty,
teeming London, first secs the dome of the
Jetiopolitan cathedral arising from ont the

city's emoke and fog and turmoil, tellirg him
in ancient undiminished speech that God is
there sxnid the commerce, the ero'wding, the
ceaselcas roar, the sin and strrow, the wealth
and power of that vast city ; that Gol is there
ta meet, ta bless Hia people, and to hear in
Heaven the stranger's cry. And in a minor
way this Mother Church of Toronto falfils the
same mission. Ber tall spire, seen from afar,
ber presence down bere amid the city's grime,
is a perpetuation of the ancient petition and its
answer, " Have thon respect unto the prayer
of thy servtnt and ta his supplication, O Lord
my God, ta hearken unto lthe cry and te the
prayer while thy servant prayeth below thee
to-day." This blessed mission, I say this, von.
erable church and the preceding buidinge bave
long fulfilled. The life of this mother church
of the city runs with the century. In 199 a
service of tbauksgivirg was hold in York by
Royal appointment, but thore was nlo church
wherein ta bold it. It was performed in the
Coauncil chamber. It is a most gratifying fact
that wherever England's arma conquer and ber
oivilization is set up, England's Church accom-
panies-or soon follows. Accordingly, in 1803,
the first church was built on this site in the
town of York. It was a frame building fifty by
twenty teet. In 188 it was enlarged and im.
proved; and in those bygone days, whicb, I
suppose, no one is now living ta recollect, the
litle 'world of York assembled. The congrega.
tion of these dsys was very comprehensive.
UIigh and low, rich and poor, one with another.
Tne Guvernor, the chiet justice, the jadges, the
sheriffa, the councillors, the officers of the
army, barristere, physicians, merchants, a
ladies' school, the poorer people, the working.
man, all gathered..within the sacred fold. In
1830 this primitive framne building was super.
seded Dy a atone church of enlarged propor.
tions. The old building remained standing
aide by aide with the new. In 1839 tbe atone
church was destroyed by that public enemy,
fire. The homelese congrogation, headed by
Dr. Strachan, the second rector, whose name i
a history, braced themselves te rebuild. The
tecond St. James' was bailt, but after a short
life of ton years it fell a victim in 1849 to the
devouring element. This occasioned the build-
ing of the present church (180). The plans,
ideas and desigus ai the people kept pace with
their increasing prosperity, and they resolved
to bauild a substanual and beautilul edifice.
Acordingly the presont gracefal structure
arase on the ashes of the first and second
churches of St. James. The history of the
present building has been one of progress from
stage te stage of beauty and finish. In 1866
the chime of b"ls was placed in the thon un
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finished tower. In 1888, after long and anxions
osre and the liberality of a few, it was doter.
mined te make the improvements whiohr te day
your cyes behold. Mnch yet romains for Ioving
zeal and generosity toward God te accomplish
in au onward direction. The grand organ
needs a care worthy of it. Windows, now un-
sigbtly, are waiting to give way 'to their
superiors. The chancel invites suitable decor.
ation, and many a touch remains to give unity
of beauty te the whole building. Forty years
ago, wbon this chnrch was built, it was the
mother of four churches, now the family nain.
bers 34. Then the neighbourhood in wbich the
church stands was surrourided with respectable
residences, now it is deserted of ail such. Tho
rich have removed far away on every ride.
Notwithsl and ing, the parent church of Toronto
bas a great future mission, we bolieve. Few
can doubt that lier future is Io bs afree church,
in which God's worship shall be daily per-
formed in the beauty of holiness, and te whose
portals ail may flock "without money and
without price." The services in ibe evening
were conducted by Bisbop $weatman, who took
as his text, Rivelations ii , 3.

DIOCESE OF IURON.

The mônthly meeting of the W.A.M.A.
was held at Bishopstowe, on Monday 24th
February. The attendanee was very good and
much interest expressed in several lotters
which were read from the Rovt Mr. Brick, Rev.
Mr. Burnam and Miss Brown, Lady Missionary
at Gleichen, ail gratetially acknowledging dons.
tions received and mentioning needs which
they are hoping their auxiliary friends wili
help thom te supply.

Mr. Bnrnam in allusion te some most accept.
able contributions from St. James', London
South and Glanworth, said "that indeed had
they net arrived when they did, he muet have
purchased them that very day."

The Rev. Geo. Holmes, of Lesser Slave
Lake, Peace River, sp2ke of one possession ho
longod to have for hie Church, the want of it
making a visble impression upon their Indians
i.e., a simple Communion service. They were
obliged te use the ordinary housebold vessels,
and upon the improssible minds of the natives
this louked like irreverence, especially as com-
pared with the Romish ceremonial which is
often presented te thoir notice.

Miss Brown, of Gleichen, wrote gratefully and
encouragingly speaking of the intense delight
cf the Blackloet children on receiving their
Christmas presents, she spoke of the natural
tendoncy to extravagance on the part of the
Indians until they were civilized and chris.
tianized, makiug themi throw away garments
as useless, whem they might wash an, repair
thom; example ad precept will modify Inis.
Ail communications fron the mission field
show that a large proportion of the work
entailed upon our MIissionaries bas te ho
secular and much of it bard manual labor,
strainiug their energies te the utmost. s lat-
ter iron Mrs. Fry, cf Seguin Ffails, Muskeka,
to the Ministering Chiidrens' League of the
Memorial Church (Mission Branch was read,
describing the delîght of the children in tho
Christmas gitts sent them. The patient per
severance in welt doing of this admirable
woman who bas iteadily carried on this work
single handed and alone far away from Church
or school, for years, deser;es every help and
encouragement that can be given ber. Mrs.
Boomer will thankfully recoive any donations
of work, materials, garments, &û., for her.
Thankfuai mention waa made of the good news
from Niagara that a litle daughter of their
Diocesan Auxiliary had been chosen, alto a
"Julia," and from far away Athabasca, a
gratelul letter frcm Rev. R. Bsnison was beard
with interest, teiling of the generous gifts from
ail quarters of the W.A.h.A. whicu had so
bountiully supplied their needs, that like.

" Moses with the Israelites and their free-will
offeiings we bad te ' restrain the from send-
ing'-' wbat stronger proof' he adds can there
be of the increasing interest which our Church
is taking in the evangolization of these child.
ren of the forest,-and bow eau we thank our
friends for the jiy and gladness of heart theii
dosp interest in our little danghter bas brought
us ?" In addition te the $150 alreadv acknow.-
ledged for the Huron Educational Fand, it is
indebted te the Band of Hope of Owen Sonnd
for no less than $132; te the W.A.M. A. of
the Home Memorial parish, Stratford, $5; and
10 Mrs. Tilley, of London, for $2. Programmes
for the annual meeting op the 5 h Mareh, were
distribated and the good newa given of Miss
Emery'a promise te ha present.

Only a few of our Branches bave not respond-
ed te the request of L-oflet Committee that
tbey should become aubscribers. These are
earnestly dosired te do se at their earliest con
venienco. This little monthly mesenger pro.
mises te be a welcome guest at their parochisi
meetings, and it would be a pity to miss the
first number w th the address of our President
Lherein. The Editor of the Huron Department
will welcome items of interest, questions or
suggestions from any Branches who will bo se
good as te communicate them to ber,

The annual meeting of the Women's Aux
iliary Missionary Association for the Diocose
of Huron wili be held fron 4th te 7th Maruh.
A very large number of delogates are expected,
and Miss Emery, Central Secretary of the
United States, and Mra. Williamson, President
of the Toronto W.A.M.A. wili, it is earnestly
hoped be present and address the membors
After the President's addresa papers will b
t'ad by Mrs. Josi Wright, of St. John's, Mrs.
Newton, of Barrie, and Mra. Biomer, of Lon-
don.

The general Missionary meeting under the
auspinet of the Auxiliary promi es te be one of
special interest. Mias Emery will again give
aun addrese, and wili ho followed by Rev. A. D.
Vewdney, Rev. Principal Lowell, of Huron
College, and Rev. Rural Dean Mackenzie, ot
BranLord. The Bishop of Huron in the chair.

On Taureday morning Mrs. Baldwin holds a
reception ô Dulegatea at Biîshopstowe.

LoNDON.-The March meeting of the Execu-
tive Coimittee of the Diicese wili b held
at the Chapter House on Thursday, March 6th.

The annual meeting of the Woman's Aux-
iliary Missionary Association wili b heid in
Victoria Hall, Loundon, March bth. The Board
of Management wili meet Tuesday, at 2 30 p.m.
at Bibupstowe. Litany Service and .âoly
Communion at St. Paul Cathedral, 10 a. m.'
Wednesday, Ris Lardship the Bishop will
dolver an address. A most interosting pro
grimme of addresses &o., bas been propared
and doubtiess thors will b a very prolitable
meeting, Miss Emery, Secretary of the
W.A.M.A. of the Uaited States ia te give
three addresses during the session.

The Bishop preached in North Chatham
Mission Chapel, on Monday lat te a deeply
intersted congregation.

BÂFILD.-News reached here of the death,
lat Saturday, of Mrs. Campbell, in Toronto,
aged 83 years. Deccased was the wife of the
first Euglish minister bere, coming from Gode
rich, whore her husband was sncceeded by the
late Archdeacog Biwood.

Rev. Mr. Hodgins will leave hore in about a
month, having recoived a call from St. Thomas'
Church, Seaturth. The rev. gentleman has
been a very induatrions paîtor, and both him-
solf and family wili b much missed bere, and
they will carry with tho te Seaforth the hest
wilhes of Our people.

The Rev. Mr. Ncwton, of Bervie, has been ap.
pointed by bis Lordship, the Bishop of Huron,
te this Mission. Mr. Newton bas the reputation
et being ene of the moat faithful and uarnet of

olergymen, A good speaker, faithfui pastor,
and self.denying in ail good works, a hearty
Wi elome awaits bim.

The annual Missionary meetings jiet held in
London have been amongst the most sucoessfl
ever held bere. The colleet one were in exoess
of any previous year. If other cities and large
towns in the Dioceso do as well, the Mission
Fand will b placed in a heaithy condition.
Unfortunately, however, the prist bas shown
that large places outside of Lndon do bat very
little for this most important fund. May there
bh a great change this year.

BruSix.-The congregation of Trinity
Church, Bienheim, bave accsering lu crscting
a very neat red brick church, 33x37, t a total
cost of $5,000. The inside has boon very tastily
arranged by the ladies. His Lmrdship the
Bishop of Huron, assisted by other clergy of
the Diocese, opened it for publia warship on
Sanday set.

FxETa.-A vestry meeting was hld in the
Trivitt Monrial Church, on Ma nday, 17th ait.
The Rev. H. R>binson presidei, and 51c. R R.
Arober, acted as secrotary. The objit of Lite
meeting was te accopt the genorous otfir of Afr.
Trivitt to build a routory and school.bouse at
once on the charch property. The meeting
was a very large and representative one. Sûv-
eral ladies wore alo prosont. M1r, Trivitt's
offer was as follows, and was unanimuously ae.
cept'd by the vestry on motion of Mr. L. Col-
lins, seconded by Mr. Saumuel Gidley. He wili
give te the Synod of Euron for the orection of
a rectoy bouse on the oat aide of church pro-
perty for the use of the incmbent of the Trivitt
Memoî ial Charch, $2 003 te be nupplemented by
proceeds of the sale e the present parsonage;
the house te b of an architeotural design in
keeping with the chrch. Aise ho will give
she sum of two thousond dollars to oreot a,
school bouse and vestry on the north aide of
church property. This fonr thousand dollars
te draw six per cent. per annum, te ho ptàid Mr.
Trivitt during his life 'by the Syaod of Huron,
the vestry to guarantes repayment to the
Synod. Mr. Trivitt will aise give the sum of
two thousand dollars te place in the tower of
the chureb a peal of eight belle at an sarly date.
Tbis is a fre gilt without any conditions, and
at bis decease ho wili endow the church in the
sum of six thoasand dollars.

The Comnittee te interview the Executive
Committee at their March meeting consiste of
the rector, the two churchwardens, Mesrs.
Spackman a.d Archer, and Mr. Rt. IL. Collins,
lay delegate. Power was aiso given tho to
ask per mission to sali the present reotory and
apply proceeds to the new building in accord-
ance with motion. A letter from the Bishopof
Huron, commending the munificence of Mr.
Trivitt, vas also read.

DiOCESE OF ALGOMA.

HUNTBVILLE. - The congregation of Ail
Saints', Huntsville, whioh bas hithorto been
worshipping in a temporary hall, and is feeling
greatly the need of a church, as also iLs owa
inability to bauild one unaided, is uniting
together with the intention of building a stone
charch, from plans approved by the Btsehop of
the Diocose. This yotthful cougregation,
settled whero but a few years ago the wild and
virgin forest stood, bas, during the five yeare'
incambency of the Rev. Thomas Li wyd, proved
its love for the historic charch of their IaLherg,
and their capacity for work by the prompt pro.
vision-through the offrtory-of all finance
necessary for the current working expenses of
each year, for two years last past, voluntarily
increasing the subscription to the stipend fund
from $Au to $300 per annum.

lu addition te this stop towards self suppoe,
the congregation, which has never exceeded 32
lamilies, al working people, bu, in the *ve
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years, purchased a boll, substantial oak farni-
ture of church design for the chancel, a beauti-
fui set of sacred veois with brass alma dish,
a vestmont cupboard, ail preparatory to a
éburch. It bas alsa built a hall for Sunday
echool and general purposes, with kitchen be
hind, having ail necessaries for social gather.
ings of the <hurch family; also a driving shed
for the convenience of country members, be.
Bides many ninor works toa numerous to men-
tion, but one and all practically usefal, and in-
dicative of their true love for their church-the
atruggle ta provide themseolves a home, and yet
ta have their Chnrch and ber services keeping
pace one with the other; a cemotery of five
acres bas uao beau cleared up and fenced, laid
out iL plots and consocrated. Ali works begun
and completed over and above the annual and
regular es penses of the charcit, at a cost of ovor
two thousand dol4rs, and ail clear of debt.

Is it then-it may be asked-not reasonable
and natura that this Mission Congregation,
that bas for five years unhesiLatingly followed
the lead of its clergyman-worked so nobly
and so succeswul]ly agairst such odds too, as
are always incident to a settlementin the bush,
sbould turn aun appealing glance to their more
favored elilow churchmen aud churchwomen in
éther piaces for help, in the great work ta
which ihey are now bond ng ail thoir energies

" to build un house unto the name of the Lord
their Gud ?" The congregation themselves an
dortake ta raise one thousand dillare towards
the estimated cost, five thousand dollars.

The proposed church i ta be ofstone, obtain-
able in the neigbbourhocd, and will consist of
nave, chancel, vestry and beil tower, with a
seatinig capacity of three hundred. A most
eligible site bas been secured and paid for. The
congregationl, though smali and weak, is aun
united one and is desirous of belping itseolf ta
the utmost of its ability, but thie work is h.
yond their powers unaided, and it now makes
its first public appeal for help. " Then ho said
unto them, go your wauy; est the fat, and drink
the sweet, and send portions unto thom for
whom nothing i8 prepared."

Donations lrom our brethren and sisters in
the faith, offertories in church or Sunday
echool, will b mont thanklily received and
promptly acknowledged in the church papers
and Algoma Ikissionary News-by the Bishop
of Algumna, Sait Se. Marie, Oatario; David
Kump. Bsq., Treasurer of Algoma, Synod
office, Toronto, or by the

,Rv. Tuons LLW ID,

lncurnbunt of nuntâville, Ont.r Huntsville, November, 1889.
I am very glad ta b able ta give my most

cordial endorsement ta the appeal made by Rer.
Rural DYan Llwyd in a(d of the orection of a
chureh in Hiuntsville. The charch is sorcly
needed ta take the place of the ball, bitherto
occupied. 'I ho congrogation have, so far, done
nobly in the support of ail the different de
partments of churuh work, under the inspira
tion of Mr. Llwyd'a leaderhip. and now, in
guaranteeing one thousand dollars towarda the
building fund, they are giving ta the very
maximum of their ability. I can, therefore,
recommond this appeaul ta ail to whom it may
come, as in every way and on every ground
worthy of a favorable reception.

E. ALGDMAL
Bishopburst, Sault Ste. Marie, Ontario, Nov.

16th, 1889.

PROVINOE OF.RUPERT'S LAND.

lncluding the Dioceses of Rupert's Land, Sas
katchewan, Moosonee, Athabasca, Qu'Appelle,
Mackenzie River and Calgary.

DIOCESE OF RUPERT'S LAND.

WINrnG -A special meeting of the Execa-
tive Conmmittee was held ta consider Canon
O'Meara's report on his rocent viait ta the East.

The Canon reported a total sub4cribed of $7 200
spread over three years; $1,850 bas been paid
in for this year, and a further sum of $600 is
expected. A vote cf thanks was passed ta
Canon O'Meara for his suceossful work. A
committee was appointed to organize and
define, the boandaries of at least five new
Missions, and ta make vigorous efforts ta secure
mon for thom. Two eau b obtained shortly.
Wycliffe College not ouly provides $400 a year.
bat ale, supplies a man, who will b ordained
in this Diocese in a fow weeks.

Daily services are beld in Lent in Holy
Trinity and Christ ChurchL parishes. The
annuaI collectioa for St. John's Collage wore
taken up on the first Sunday in Lent, Rev. E.
S. W. PLntreath, of Christ Church, appealed for
'he College in Boly Trinity, and Archdeacon
Fortin in Christ Oburch. T . eProfessors ofthe
College spoke in different churches on bebl
of the same object.

St. George's.-Tho Sanday Schoolhas under-
taken to gîve $50 a year towards the support of
a boy in the Indian Indastrial School.

Ail Saints'.-Rov. H. A. Tudor is expected
fromu England this week.

Rev. L. M. Fortier lectured before the Boys
Guild on the ' The Monks of the Englisàh
Church.'

SELKTRK.-Rev. G. A. Harvey bas localfzid
T/Ae Canadian Church Magazine as a Pariab
Maghzine. A bell weighing 503 lbs. bas been
obtaiied. It bas been heard a distance of five
miles. Mrs. Vaugban, the organist, has been
presented by the choir with a silver water
pitclher.

DIOCESE OF QUAPPELLE.

Bishop Pinkham had a disagreeable experi-
ence lately. Travelling by stage from Calgary
ta Fort McLood, the driver lost bis way, and
tho party spent one night confined on the
prairie. The journey took four days instead of
twO.

DIOCESE OF SASKATOEEWAN.

The Confirmations for 1889 were 173 males
and 17G temales. Total 343.

The Endowment Fand of the Sec at the late
Bishop's death amounted to $73,140 26, This
large amount was Iho result of the untiring
efforts of Bishop McLean. The Clergy Endow.
ment Fund now amounts ta $5 318.44.

The Bishopric Endowmaent is ta remain in-
tact for the bent fit of Saskatchewan. An
endowment will bu raised for the Diocese of
Calgary, towards which the Council of the
Colonial Bishaopric's Fund has promised £1 000.

The Bithop travelled during the year nearly
five thousand miles, more than half of which
was by open bout.

Thora are fourteen clergy in the Dioceso.

DIOCESE OF COLUMBIA.

Tho Bishop of Columbla comploted the 31st
yearof his Episcopste on St. Matthias' Day,
baving been conseorated at Westminster Abbey
in 1859. The Bishop was ordained Deacon on
the 8t March, 1840, and wili oonsequently on
that date of the prosent year have been 50 years
in the ministry.

At Christ Church Cathedral. Westminster,
during the season of Lent the following course
of sermons and lectur es will hé delivered :

Sanday morning: 'Christian Evidences,' by
the Bishop of the Diocese.

Sunday evenings: 'Bible D;ffieulties,' by the
Rev. A. Beanlands.

Tuesday evenings: 'The Reformation,' by
the Rev. H. Kingham.

Thursday afternoons: ' The Lord's Prayer.'
(for children), by the Ven. the Archdeacon.

Kriday evenings : 'The Soul's Exodus,' by
various preachers.

MID LENT SUNDAY

la sometimes called Refreshment Sanday, part.
ly because the Gospel for the day contains St.
Jobn's account of our Lord's feoding the molti.
tude-partly, perhaps, boausa coming in the
midst of the penitential season, it gives ne as it
were, a rest. It is like the arbar prov ded for
the refreshment of pilgrims, half-way up the
aide of the bill D.ffiouity. Lot us use it, not as
Christian did, to congratulate ourselves on our
succesa, and then to rail asieep in the midst of
our felicitations, but ta look back at the way
we have come, ta mark our failnres. to ask par-
don for our eina, to thank God and take
courage.

Most of us will find little or nothing ta bé
proud of. When we compare what we hâve
done with what we have meant ta do. we shall
see many failures and omissions. Welt for us
if we do not Seo sa many wilfal sins. We
zeant to deny ourselves in the matter of light

reading, but the noew novel was to tempting.
We meant ta at end every missionarv meeting
but other things came in the way, and we made
no effort ta get ther ont of our way. We
meant ta oveacome that fretfulness, that in-
dolerce, that tendency ta censorioausnes, yet
on looking back, we sea how many times we
have given way,

Ali this is discouraging enough, and we are
sometimes sorely tempted ta say to oursolves,
"there is no use in trying i 1 shall never ho
auny botter. It is my nataral disposition and I
cannot help it."

This last thonght is a favorite euggestion of
Satan. " I is natural ta you; you cannot help
il 1" ho whiapers, when conscience and the
Holy bpirit, have made us aware of a fault,
"There~ is no use in trying ta overcome this
weakness. Bitter lot it go, and turn your
thouglits ta something else."

But in this couneel Satan lies as usual. The
man who follows it is like the general who
leaves a sturdy garrison of the enemy in hie
rear. We cannot afford to nogleot any fanit or
failing, not even those which seera ta us of the
toast consequence. The feeblest member of the
garrison, if he b a traitor may opeu the gate
ta the enemy. For what is the graee of God
given us except ta fight against Our innard
corruptions aud besetung sins ?

But lot us not be discouraged, though on look-
ing aver the way we have come, we see many
places where we have slippod or strayed, or
wilfully gone astray. Ail is not 1oit. Wu are
still in the way ta the Celestiai City. The
fonutain is yet open for sin and uncleanness,
where we may waih off our stains and refresh
Our weary limbs, and go on Our way rejicing.
-The Parish fisî or, N Y.

TEE PAPACY.

The Church Year, of Fiorida, says:
In noticing recontly the dominoering iufla-

ences of the Raman authorities in the public

affaire of the city of New York. and its efforts

ta bond to its own interests the public school

system of Massachusetts, The Church Year

spoke of the Papacy as not a purely religions

organization, but politicarol igious. Under our

constitution, every religiors body bas like fre.

dom for its work,and like independence of civil

contrai, with every other, and no more, There
is not only no established religion, but thera is
great sensitiveness as ta the tendenoy of any,
ta acquire controlling iLflience over civil
cffices; or public institutions. It is welt. there.
fore, from time ta time, ta note, for the public
information, the evidences of any such ten-
dency. In this behalf, we qiote from a late
article in the Southern Churchman :

The foremost and most widespread of Roman
Catholie j urnals, and which may bu con.
sidered as the official organ of the system, ie
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LIUnivers, pu blished -in Paris, the very centre
of modern thought, For thirty years or more
it bas not ceased te cast in the face of our epoch
sach words as these:

" Ail by the Roman Churah and for it, or,
botter stili, by the Pope and for the Pope. Ail
power has been g.von te him; in heaven, as on
earth, not a right that does not belong to him
or proceed from him. Ho is king of kitigs and
lord of lords. It is presumptuous and absurd,
as well as impious, to pretend that errer has
any right whatever (which means that ail
which does net agree with the Romish cult ia
'error.') There is but one trou church, that
of which the Pope, infallible and absolute, is
head. Ail that resists hie authority bhould he
exterminated. rooted out 1 In massacreing the
Vaudois, the Albigenses, the Huguenois of
France, in citing before the tribunals of its in.
quisition a]l persons of doubtil faith, and de
ivoring te the secular arm ail convicted of
heroy, the Church has bat exeroised an inali-
enable right, fulfilled a sacred duty I"-VortA
Dakota Churchnan.

Pope Pius IX,. under whom the dogma of
Papal Iufallibility was created in his famons
syllabus anathematized as se many monstrous
heresies the liberty et the press, the liberty of
thought, the liberty of examination, the liberty
of conscience, the liberty of education, the
separation of Chnrch and State: in a word, ail
that we are taught to consider inalienable from
the rights of the people-roligious, social or
political.

It would som that at least the Chiefs of R-
manism, citizens of this great country, edu-
cated and growing up under the tutelage of. its
free institutions. ought to be Ptrangers te sncb
sorutiments and tf repudiate thinga se openlv
antagonistic to fredom. Bat lut us see. It,
was remarked, and net withont surprise, that.
the.least liberal of the Bishops, the most fan
atical in support of Papal pretensions and
usurpations, wore those who came from the
" free American Statos." This is plainly seen
in the le v signifloant extracts we give:

• They (Roman C.tholies of the United
States) are as strongly devoted to the defence
and mainteoance of the Holy Father's tem-
poral power as the Catholics of any other part
of the worid whatever, aud if it shonid ever
become necessary te prove this by acts they are
rebdy te do se."

Redigions liberty oly endures antil the
contrary can be brought about without peril te
the Catnolic Church." Those are the wori of a
bishop still living in Pennsylvania.

Arcbbishop Kendrick, of St. Louis, the most
liberai of the American prelates, and the only
one who dared te onpose and protest against
papal infallibility, says, " When the Catholics
iait be in possession of'a considerable mujrity,

wbich wili not bu tardy in coming, it watl put
an end to religious liberty in the United States.
Oar enemies èay so, and we believe it."

The Cathclic Review says: " Protestantisn,
of whatever lrm it may be, bas net, and
should not have any rights where Catholicism
triumphs."

CORRESPONDEN CE,
[rae name of Correspondent mustin all aes beenclosed

with letter, but wi Unot be published unlese desired. The
Elii.or will nlot ho' himself responsible, however,for anr
opiaiouns expressed by Correspondents].

To the Editor of the Church Guardian:
Sia,-Mv attention has just been called to a

letter of ]Rev. Principal Henderson in your
issue of the 19th uit. which appears to be a
portion of a controversy between the learned
Principal and some other correspondent in refer-
once te a statement that' the Montreal Diocesan
College is empowered te confer Degrees in
Divinity.' I have net sean the ren.ainder of
the correspondence and desire therefore te
express no opinion upon it, but one or two

sentences in Principal Henderson's own letter
are to me so extraordinary that I feit it abso-
lntely necessary te record my protest in rofer
once to them. I had hoped that as a resuit of
my previous letters I had made the meaning of
the canon îuffloiently alear, but it is plain that
the learned Principal stili differs widely from
me in reference te that point. Ho ays: "If the

.Montreal Diocesan College bo net se em
"powered under the 'Canon' (ie. te confer
"Degrees in Divinity) " no other University
'or College in tbe Ecolesiastical Province is smu
"empowered. If on the other hand any other
"University or College be so etmpowered so
"also is the Doaesan C'liege. Ti effiet is ta

place ail the instituLtions in the same line in
"this respect." I think if PrincipaJl Hnderon
will endeavor te rocall the proeedings of the
Committe ho will remember that the pro.
position was made te place ail the Institutions
on the saine footing in regard to conferring
Dagrees in Divinity. Tius proposition was
nlot even entertained by the representatives of
the Universities present. I muet repoat again.
that the Universities in no way surrender any
portion ot their chartered right nor do they
act under the canon by any other process than
Lhose conferred on them by the existing char-
ter, i e. the powers they had before the Canon
was passed. By these powers they appoint, au-
cording te agreement, year by year, a coin-
posite Board of Examiners to at for each 0i
the in the Faoulty of Divinity. By the same
powers they confer the Degree of Bachelor a-id
Voctor of Divinity on aU caudidates whomn
their Board of Examiners se appointed has
passed. With regard te colleges whiob had
net previousily DMgree o nferring powers, the
case is quite diffurent. Tney st only under
whatever powers are conferred on thom by the
Canon of the Provincial Syniod, and the Canon
as soon as the requisite powers are given by the
Logislature giveâ net to them but to the Metro
poittan the right te confer these Degreos. Tae
Canon undonbtediy confers upon the Colleges
tmportant rights in regard to their reprosenta
tion on the Bjard of Examiners, the selection et
subjecte for examination, the nomination 01
catAdidates, &o. Ali those rights the Canon was
intended te give te the colleges but I cannot
see cither the wisdom or the fairness of
ignoring the plain fact of the case that
candidates oan prooed to their DAgrees,
"eitber under the existing University powers
at their Univeraity or under the powers con-
ferred upon the Metropolitan." As the Princi-
pal says, " it isof course one thing te examine
tor Dagrees and another to confer them." is
perfectly clear that the right to conter Degrees
romains with the Universities on the one aide
and is given under the Canon to the Metro
politan, on the other. I ama sure that Princi-
pal Henderson with his charaettristic fairness
will net desire te overstate the terme of the
mutual agreement which has been so happily
brought about.

.. C. W. E. BODY.
Trinity University, Toronto, Fub. 28 i, 1890.

THE DIViNiTY DEGRIEl AGAIN.

S[R,-Dr. Henderson in ynur issue of Feb
19J in reply ta my striemure, (sud whiCh
reoeived your endorsement) says: "if it (the
Diocesan Theological College) be not se am.
powered" (that is te confer degrees in Divinity)
under the Canon, no other University or Cil-
lege in the Ecolesiastical Province is so cm
powered." Just so ; and no other of the
Universitios at any rate, as I regard it, does
consider itsoef empowered under the Canon te
confer said degrees. Tneir right or power te
conrer degrees in the name of their respective
Universities is theire by their Royal Uharters,
and mot otherwise. And .aording te the said
Canon, any candidate from any one of the S.x
Institutions can proceed te hi Dsgree, either
under the existing powers of his University, or,
under the powers conferred upon the .tcro-

politan." Hre is a choice for sone of the
candidates evidently, Those from au already
ompowered University eau get their Degrees
from that University and in the name of tbat
University if they are so minded; bat those
f--om a Theological Coliege must get it from
the e ropolitan who confera it in the name of
the Provincial Synod, or otherwise, of the
Church, of this Eeleaiastioal Province. That
" this is a higher power than the one originally
sought for, and mach more valuable," te use
the Rov. Dr's. worda, no Churchnan will besi-
rate a moment in allowing, b.t it doc not alter
tha fact that the Dagrea is not conferred by the
Cullege ,tsolf. The Metropolitan or his ub.
stituw does not reprtsent the local College bat
the Curch of this Eoolosiastical Provinoe.

Oasaavua.

A NEEDED COMBINE.

Sia,-When thera are se many reproachments
te the Apostolin foundations, and sucb a' re-
kindling of the fiumes of unity as we witness
throughout the world. A great responsibility
is laid upon those who are intruseli with the
faith once delivered te the Saints and the form
of sound words, which ai o the more excellent
because manifestly the way of God. Among
diveis fruitful means towarda drawing those
without into dloser bonds of the fellowsbip of
the Apostles and the communion of Saints,
may be reckoned Morning and EveningPrayer
Lotflats for Sunday worship which are now so
ex.ensively used in the Situr Chnroh of the
US . The attempt to extend this popuatrizing
and Jeaveningagency to Canada, bas, ita ppears,
failed in the bande of Canadian publishors.
Should this fact deprive the Church in Canada
of one of the most potent agencies for Chur h
extension ? To accept any such a condition is
te stamp a snail's pace and moto on the Churcb
of England as compared with the irrepressible
activity and aggressive energies displayed by
our brothren bey>nd the border. We have great
piaotical lessons te learn from the devotions of
U S. Churobmen in their grand illustrations
of consecrated devotion and thoir t'trides of
progross in face of formidable opposing condi-
tions. Cannet we prove that we are one in
Christ Jesue, whether on ore side or other of
lino 45 , by availing ourselves of thoir sue.
cosses pro Ecolesia Dai ? Can we net atoure
from the U. S. a Canadian editin of the
Morning or Evening Praver Laflate (partion.
larly the Evening Leaflt when very many
unIamiliar wiLh our Prayer Book ji in aour
worship) thereby overcoming the serious draw-
back of non acquaintance with the Prayer
Book; welding theroby the unattached by links
which would grow stronger and stronger, until
such wore fully grounded and settled. Would
the GUAuDIAN ask for frac declarations upon
this matter of a groat desideratum, and its
practical remedy. How many city or large
parishes would order a weekly supply ? How
many Missions would order a monthlysupply ?
-which might bo used in Missions stations
oonsecutivoly. Yours,

To the Editor of the Church Guardian:
Sa,-I venture te send yon a precicua bit of

frec handling ofSoripture, which I thinik will
be more than edifying te many of your readers.
In a sermonette of one syllable, by the Rev. J,
Goodison, a Methoaist minister in Newfound.
[and, on 1 Sam. xvii. 37: " Go, and the Lord
be with thee," I find the following : " Ho (Da.
vid) had boen sont te the camp with some loaves
of new-made bread for those who had gone from
his home te fight those who wore the fous of
hie Ged. He was te bear the news, and to
bring word home, and ta see what kind of fart
they had." The italies are mine and contain
the precious bit of froe handling of Scripture.

Joua LowwooD,
Port Medway, N.S., Pub. 26th, 18M0.
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DEGISIONS REGARDING NE WSPAPERS.

1. Any person who takes a paper regularly
rom te Poost office, whether directe to hie own name or

another's, or whether ho has subsocribed or not, in respon-
Bible for paymot.

2. If a person orders hie paper disceontinued
mut pay ail arrear, or the publisher may continue to

send it nutil payment la made, and thon colleat the whole
amount, whether the paper ii taken rom the ofice or not

3. In suita for subscriptions, the suit may b
natituted In the place whore the paper la published a].

though the subscriber may reside hundreds cf miles away.

4. The courts bave decided that refusing to
to take newspapers or perlodiaals from the Post ofice, or
removing and leaving them unceaied for, le prina facde
evidence of Intentlonal fraud.

CALENDAR FOR MAROH.

MaBOE 2nd-Second Sunday in Lent.
" 9th-Third Snday in Lent.
<'16 th-Fourth Sanday in Lent,
" 23r:-Fifth Sunday in Lent. (Notice of

the Annunciatien).
25th-Annunciation of the Blessed Virgin

Mary.
" 80th-6th Sonday in Lent. (Notice of

Boly Days in this torek.

LENT : WHAT IT 15, AND O W TO
KEEP IT.

COMPILID BY A Rf SrT.

Lent is the name given te the forty days of
fasting and penitence, which come before the

great lastof Easter.
This fact begine with Ash Wednesday, and

ende with Eastor ove. Each of these forty days;

li strictly speaking, a fast day. The six Sun-

days which ocour in Lnt are, of course, not
days of faslting, but feast days like all other

Sundays of the Christian yeur, Fasting is not

a nov thing. If you will read your Biblo yon

wili find that David fasted for his sine (2 Sam.
xii. 16), and that the Jews used te fast. Ezra

viii. 23, Nob. ix. 1).
But above ail it should be remembered that

our Lord and Saviour Jeans Christ fasted forty

days and forty nights in thowilderness. Now,

Jeans Christ is your pattern, reader, and yon

must " follow His steps " (1 Pet. ii. 21), and
try, as far as you eau, te do as He did, Christ s

praped ; tberefore Christians who are named t
afrer Christ must pray ; Christ fasted, there.

fore imust Christians fast likowise. Again,
Jeans Christ fased when He had no neeud te t

fast, for " e did no sin, neither was any guile

found in Ris mouth." [1 Pet, ii. 22 ] Mach
more should Christians tast who say daily that

they are " misorable sinners," always "I leavirg
uione thrse things which they ought not tu

have done." Tnie is what the Chnrch of God

thought in very early Christians times. For
tis teason she sot spart this eason of Lent for
fasting, penitence and prayer, The Church did
not invent faeting and penitence, but merely
Bet &part a time for lasting and ponitence. t

Jesns Christ, by His ife 'and doctrine say
" Fast"; the Oburoh Baya " Fast now in this
holy sesson of Lent."

la early times more Christians were very
strict in keeping Lent. Bach of the forty days
wad devoutly observed. Nothing was eaten
before six o'clock in the evening; and then the
meal was very ligbt, no meat or strong food
being allowed. The sick and the infirm alone
were excused from this severe fasting. Bat
about eight bundred years after this the rtle
becamo more lex. Christians were permitted
to break thoir last in the middle of the day, but
as before, ail the meals were light. Since that
time the rule has become more lex atili. Chris-
tians were allowed to take flush meat on all
daye in Lent, -xcept on Wednesday, in remem-
brance of our Lord's botrayal, and on Friday,
in romembrance of hie Crucifixion and Passion.
Th isi the rule which loy hulde good in the
Churcb.

But how few there are who keep even this
rule. How very few in this count.y of oui»,
whore most men t at and drink more than le
good for them, even try te keep it. 1e w many
there are who do not observe Lent, because
they never repent of their sin&. Hoew many
profese te keep Lent, but never really keop a
aster the way of Jeans and His Saints. How
sud this is among those '- who profiss tj oli
thsmselves Chrintians." They use, nay they
bunor the name of Jes;ud they say tne
prayer ei Jesus, the " Our Father "; they bhow
lorLh the death of Jeaus at the Holy Eacarit;
but they will Dot bear the fasit Jasus. le thio
consistent ?.Try and bear ail lite burdens, veun
the burden of suif denial. Rumember hie own
words, " If any man will come alter me let
bia deny hiuit' nd take up hie cross and
tllewme." [Maàt.xvi. 241.

You are touched, reacer, yo are moved; yoD
say to youredt, I never saw Lent in this bight
beforo. I wili ibis yer keop the fast of Jeub
for the love of Jesus. I wîll deny myself a

ttle for 1ise sake, for He denied Rimsell much
for the sake of me, pour wortm Of earth. £ WiIl
try and follow the sainte who followed Jeus,
[EIeb. vi. 121, those "examples of Fufferîng
.lliction and patience," [Us. v. 10], in theu
elf-denial and iasting, in ineir hearuet peni-

tenue, in their earnest prayors.
But you say I Thougê .. kILow more of Lent

than 1 aid beiore, thouga I de1ire te kep tis
aet o Jtisus, though 1 wich te give more Lime

Lo prayer and repuntance; 1 du not know the
way et setting aboutit. Wnat shall i do? i
Wnat shal 1 not de? What prayers shal 1
uid ? ow shal 1 divide my urme botwuen
these huly dutes and my every-day business ? i
Weli, in answer to your qdestion, yu. wiAI flua
in chie article a vow simpie raies te guide yen,
in the holy observance oi Lent, wbich viii come
easy te yu I you ask Goca te give yon His help
to prautice thum. Te eptak goeraily; yu
should keep Lent with your whule man, tiaus
with your eoey, and with your soul, both st.
wardiy and inward.y. i

1. And firet of ail, I will apeak of the t

LzlTAN FAST
as it concerna the body. t

Now, it i right, j uit and proper that a sinful i
man bhould kecp Lunt with hie body ; that he
hould chast.un his flesh, and deny himuseif in y
ho way et food and drink. Man sinned in s

Paraaixe with both sont and body, liis seul a
oeired what God had forbidden ; hie hanci took J
he fruit. bis mouth devoured it. And as the y

wages ut hie sin, flot only was his soul punisheai p
by teuomixg insinl, bat his body likemvse by u
b'coming uljeat to diseuse, decay, and aeath. i

Taie buing so, man should repent with both a
b-dy and soui. David repented in this way n
vian ho snid, "My heart is emiten down ana o
wrttitrocd like grais, so that i forget te eat my h
bi&cd." (Pa. un. 4].Budily tting Irom foou n
went along wiLh the inward repenuanco Of hie b
heart. lue .Nînovtes repented in this way at d
hu preaohmig of Jonah ; theyI "proclaimod a y

'a"and the king said, "L etnoither man nor
beast. bord nor ftjck, taste anything; let them
not feed nor drink water " [Jonah iii. 5-7j.
And St. Paul, fearing lest the flash "whiuh
lustoth ag'ainst the spirit," should gou the mas.
tory over him, say, "I keep under my body,
and bring it into subjection, lest that by any
means when I have preached te others. Imyself
sould be a eaataway." [Cor. ix. 27 ] lise.
where ho refaors te this bedily mortiiction as
the practice of devont Ohriatians when ho says,
"' They that are Christ's have cruelfied theflesh
with the affections and Justs." [Gai. v. 24].
l both these texts ho implies that bodily mur-
tification goes along with inward repentance
from ein and sanctification of the sout. Be this
your work. O reader, ihis Lent; while youseek
te conquer your passions, chastise your body
also, as a means te this good end. Make a
resolution,,aeking God te help you, that yo
wili abstain from de.ieate fooduiuuring the whole
of Lent; from ail idle, vain amusements which
oftea hart the soaw; and that besides this, you
will, on each Wednesday and Friday, abstain
from flesh meut anud strong food as flar as you
are able. This wili not be very bard te yo if
you are in earnest about your sout, and if you
have a real love for Jeaus Christ in your heart.
Of course, if you are really sick in body, so as
ce ho unable te go about your business, pou are
exuused from tais badily Iasting: as are aiso
the aged, very poor perons, and children, by
the law of the Caurch. But beware of making
taise excuses, by pretending that yo are not
strong enough to fabt, when you are strong
enouglh te take your pleasure, and te work at
your daily business.

2. Next, let me say a few words on the

Iswann &AND SPIRITUAL OaszaviÂaox
of this seasun of Lent. This is the most impor-
tant part of your Lenten daties, for the more
praciceo Of bedily abstinence alone wili be of
little avait in the sanitifiuation of your soul.
Tais would be as though a man profassing to be
triendly with hie neigbbor sbould b content
with abstaining irom striking him, while at the
same timle he Was pltting againet him in his
beart. Such friendship as this none would
value. Su God cares not for the merly outwrd
ubervance of Lent, while the heart i far from
Eim. Such a Lent is an abomination unto
Elim. [id. i. IU-5]. Keep thon this boly
seson with both soui and body, offering your
whole mua as a holy sacrifice wel pleasing
.nto God through Jesu Christ. [Romais
ii. 1].
Now this spiritual observance of Lent divides

itseif into these neads : Prayer, slt-examination
and Moditation,

1.-Plnra.
Make it a rule throughout Lent to rise earlier

n the morning, se as te have more time for
private communing with God before your day's
r k. Many persons either omit, or sy care-

essly their morning prayers, forgetting that
dis sarly lifting up of the heart te God ls the
noet important ducy of the day, and is far more
ikely te bring down blessing from heaven than
ho evening prayers uttered when the body fa
ired and weary.

Make it a practice also at this time, as faras
ou are able, to spend a few moments by your-
oit in some church, the doors of which are
lways open; and thera, in the silence of God's
ouse while no service ia being performed, give
ourseit up to holy thoughts or te reading the
assaion of our Lord in tue holy Gospels, or to
fferng up te God your private prayers and
ntercensiuns. Try and do this on each Wed-
esday and Friday in Lent. Besides you will
o doubt coneider it a pleasure te attend orne
f the special Lonten services which may bo
eld in your own parish church. If so, you
might go thor some thirty or fliteen minutes
elore tIe time in order te practice thase holy
aties tLam recommending to yon. Bat whether
ou go to church or not; whatevor your d.-
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ulties may bu, poverty, persecution, or sick-

ness, always remember this, that yo are not
excused from prayer, Prayer is a necesity of
the soal day by day, and especially in Lent.
Many will bu founa in heaven hereafter who
have never read the Bible, but not one who bas
Dot prayed in some way or another to Al mig hty
God. "Pray then without oasing.' [L Thes-
salonians v. 1'].

2. SELF-XAMINATION.
If yon bave never practiced self examination

before, begin this Lent, for it is far butter for a
man to examine himself in this world, wbile
there is hope, than to bu examined by God on
the latt day, when there will bu no hope for
the sanner. Let this work bu done in theeven.
ing, say un each Wednesday and Friday.

Kneeling down, put yoursuiz in God's sight,
and say the Oor Fat or and the Ash Wednus.
day cuileut. Then, as the Churcb directs you
to do, go over the ton commandments, taking
one commandment each evoning, and ask you -

sel how you have kept each ut them, looking
back upon the whole of your life past to fla
out as far as you can, how mnuy times you
Lave faliln. bay not ibis is bard, it may bu se,
ail goed works are bard at first; yet God
demanda repentance for alil sins of a man's life'
and accouit mouet bu randered at the lat, not
for a part ouly, but for the whole of life. Taire
courage, God will mate it easy to you. Or,
yo may examine yoursulf as to yonr besetting
sin, bu it pride, sensual ity, bad tem per, or any
othur deadiy sin; fer bu whe by Godsd grâce
conquers his besetting sin, wili more easily
subae his other sine; jiat as an army atter
having taken the forts whioh defend a town,
eau mord eaily obtain possession Of the to wn
itself Or, examine yoursuif as follows, firi,
as to your duty to God, in prayer, worship, anc
reverence for ]is name; nexL as to your duty
te othera, in chastiity, duty of parents or child.
ren, honesty, trutbinlesa, and peaceable living;
lastly, as t your duty te yurself. in puriy
tempuerance, and contentment.

]laving feunci out your ue, kteml down and
confusei tu Gad each sud ail ef tbum, askîng
Him te forgive you for the sake of Jeans Chrit;
then say devoutly the 51t Psalm, " Have mure>
on me, C God, as you will find it in theCommin.
ation service, with the prayers which lollow it
there.

l your conscience is troubled about those
sins, i4k out your parish priet without delay,
and make speciai confession of your sin to
him, or te sone other experienced minister of
God's Word, that you may receive Ithe benofit
of absolution," and the reconoiliation of your
seut with God [Exhortation before ioly Com-
munion in the erayer BookJ. Tnen wilI you
with joy and delight make your Baster Com
maniun ; thon wili Jesus Canrit come with a
blessing inte your soul, as into a dwelling pre-
pared ior Rim; and He will become one with

you, to your great and lasting comfort. 'Pre.
pare then te meet thy (od.' [Amos ir. 12]

3. MzDITATION.
~daitation coneists in thinking about God,

and the things et God, and is of great use in
stirring up devotion, and in strengthening
faiLh.

First of ail: kneel down, and say the Lord's
Prayer, with the Collect for the fitth Sunday
atter Easter. Then picture to yourseli what
you wish to think about; either Jeans on the
Crois, or the Judgment Day, or your own sin-
fuinets; turn it Over in your mind again and
agau or !en, fittcon or îhirty minutos. This
ended, pray God that this meditation may be a
blessîng tu your sol, and resolve that by Gcod'sa
grace you will love Jeasu more ; or that you
wili have a greater fear of Ged in your heart ;
or that you will take more pains in the future
about avoiding in, acoording to the subject of
your meditation. At the end of thia duvotion,
ask God to give you grace to carry out in your
lie th&e gooa resolnuoni you have bpoken with*

your lips; saying the Collet for the firet
Sunday after Trinity with the following short
sentences

O Lord, I believe in Thee, increase my faith;
0 Lord, I hope in Thee. enliven my hope;
O Lord, I love Thee, make me love Thee

more and more.
Concluding with "The grace of cur Lord,"

&a. Let this meditation take place in some
quiet place, either in church or in your own
room, on each Wednesday and Friday through-
out Lent.-.The Church Critic.

CHURCH PRINCLPLE.

Pro BISEROP OXE'S AIUAL ADDRUES.

My reverend brethron, lut me ask your
renewed attention to the duty of grounding
the people in the fundamental principles of
Churoh order and of Church work. The pre.
sent gemeration is net so well instrncted in the
Prayer Book and distinctive teaching of the
Church as were those of a period when we were
indeed a "foble folk," and when "firat prin.
ciples," constantly assailed by othere, were, on
that aoconut, more zealously incuecated by our
olergy. The canon (Title I. Can. 21), which
requires the curate of sols to " be diligent in
instruonLig the children in the cateohism," for-
bids him to bu content with this. "le shall
aie, by stated catechtical lectures and iut
bîtructlon, bu diligent lu iuferming ibo yuth
and othurs in the doctrine, constitution an:
îiturgy of the Church." Let me solemnly in-
quire whether a neglect of this obligation, in
tuO many instances, has not bred the evils of
whichi so many pastos have reason te com-
plain ? Are thera not parishes and missions in
which there are no stated catochetiual lectures
and instruction? None in the long and other-
wiso tedious eveninga of winter ? It ie said,
" our people are seattered and will not come to
church." Tnen invite a lew Young mon or
young girls to the parsonage and lustruct
them there. Or go forth and find a family
that is willing to bu instructed and begin with

"'em, I kow that sucb zest begets zest and
Such werks grew and matre increasie. Onu et
my respeted brethren of this diocese invited
mu to examine a company of Young women
whom he hd instructed in the history of the
Christian Churcb, the Anglican Reformation
and the history of our own Chnrch. Their
-•understanding and answers" surprised me,
and I muet own that theological students, when
examiued for Oiders, have of ten fiiled te give
replies with the precision and detail that char-
auterized this parochial class. Faw are the
paristhes in which a number of lads could not
ou gathered for snch teauhing, and wherechoir.
boys muet for instruction in music, I must in-
siét thet a little time ahould, in ail cases, be
given te thuir education according to the canona
1 have oited.

Many will come to snob instructions who
would not attend a professional " Bible class."
But the faithful pastor can mate this a Bible
class without tùe name. Re can interweave
the most solemn appeais to conscience, h can
explain conversion and its proceas, ho ean
"l win souls," whiob is wisidon indeed. And
while thus working ho wil win what he does
not, primarily, thîuk of, the affection of young
and old in bis pariah. If ail our missionary
elergy would take care to îead the service in
an edifying manner, and would work among
the people in this way, we shoutd bu astonisbed
by the resuits. And city pastors must work
down te the masses in like manner. Let us
cpy the noble examples already known and
rua of ail men, in the Churcb, and we shahl seo
how mightily her power can be increased.

I muast returnu te the subject incidentally
meutioned in connection wi'th the casu of the
discipline afùress.d. Hiow vastly important in
our tuie, that the clergy ahoula laithlly and

very atrictly attend to ail the Chnrch's pro.
visions, and those of the statu as weil, which
proteot the sauctity of the family. Nover
omit the 0losest investigation of atrangeraseek.
ing to be married by your min istrations. The
state qualifies you as magistrates for the ad.
ministration of an oath in such case. Be sure
as to parental consent, where the parties are
young, and never oiit inquiries as to former
marriages, if the parties are possibly divorced
persons one or both. "lKeep thyself pure."
Take down their answera with peu and papur,
and make them fuel the sacramuntal nature of
the rite you are asked to adminisiter, Sj you
will have no part nor lot in the abominations
that defile the land. It je always safe te
deeline marrying any divorced party, in ail
circumatances. Yon cannot gain the evidonce
te decide that this one is innocont and that
guilty. Thore may have been collusions, the
imes are rife with such wickedness. If yuu

refuse te marry oe divorced person, and yet
marry another, yon proclai m your judgment,
and you do so without uvidence that jadges
would allow on which to proceed. Oh 1 let the
Chnrch, my brethren, be tlit by alI mon in this
land, tu bu the guardian of the family, the
faithfl protector ci the Christian homo.-The
Record.

"DEARL Y BELO VED BBETHRE."
-11.

Oatside the order for Morning and Evcning
Prayer and that for the Ioly Communion we
find the salutation, " Dearly boloved." It ce.
curs in three other ofi:es where we Tnight
reasonably look for it. We suppose that oi no
occasions is the sentiment of ministorial affo.
tion and interest more drawn out than when
the pastor is aniting two of bis people in the
bonds of holy matrimony, or admitting an in-
tant child into the Church of Jeans Christ in
the sacrament of Regeneration, or visiting a
sick member of His body, and comforting him
or her with the solace Of Holy Soriptare and
the consolations of religion. And se in "The
Form of Solemnization of Matrimony," the
priest opens the service with the words,
'. Dearly beloved." It may bu that two young
people are standing bufore him whom be bap-
Lizd in their unconacious infancy, whom ho
taught in the Snday-sobol, whom ho propared
for Confirmation and thuir firat CXommunion,
whose course through life hitherto he bas
watched with the utmost interesat, whose love
for each other he bas seen growing and deep.
ening, and whose friends, interested te the ut.
most degree in the union of theose two young
friends, are now standing around, and so with
tull and loving heart h saay, " Dearly beloved,
we are gathered togethor hure in the sight of
God and in the face of this congregation,to juin
toether this man and this woman in holy
matrimony." At anyrate, thora should always
De enough Of sympathy in aun evnt of the kind
to excite in the pastor's breast the dupet love
and aympatby.

Thun take the ministration of public Baptism.
A new-born member of the great family or man,
a unit in the vast aggregate of human lifu, a
heipless infant, ia brought forward te win for
itslf, through the medastorial action of others,a place in the kingdom of God. can aunything
bu more toucoing 1 If it bu true that "hoaven
ties about us in oar inSaney,' huaven has surely
come down te earth while this new mumber of
Christ is waiting in the arma of its sponsors to
receive the firat fruits of the coveuuant of grace
in the baptismal waters. And su it is that the
priest a h looks into the faces Of godiathers
and godmothers thus speake to them, "L >arly
beloved, ye have brought this uhild bore to bu
baptizsd, ye have prayed that our L.ard Jeaus
Christ would vouchsaf± to receive him, te ru.
leaso hiM Ot bis sins, to oanotiy him with the
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Hioly Ghost, to give lim the kingdom of heaven
and life overlasting." 

If there is One thing that more than another
should touch a tender chord in the heart of the
minister of a parish it is when ho sees one of
lis fiock laid low with sickness, perhaps laid
up on a bed of extreme pain and weakuss, or
it may be of hopelesa disease and approaching
dissolution. Thon ail the love and tenderness
that are in his heart, if he he a true pastor and
apiritual friend and brother, will spring forth
and with " a tear in his voice" he will use tbese
words:;-" Dearly beloved, kuow this, that Al-
mighty God is the Lord of life and death, and
o al] things to them pertaining, as yonth,
strength, healtb, age, weakness, and sickness;"
and so he will proceed to comfort the sick
member of Christ's Church, exhorting him to
repentance, patience, submission, and a full
and perlect reliance on the Mercy of God
through Christ.

Wo trust that the remarks we have endea.
vroured to make on the pastoral salutation,
"l Darly beloved," may serve to lift them above
the lOw level Of more conveutionaim, and in
vost them with the real and substantial element
of truc ministerial affection.-Irish Ecclesiasti-
cal Gazette,

FAMILY DEPARTMENT.
A WINTER EVENLNG CONFIRKATION.

BT M, E. BEAUCHAMP.

Loud howled the wind, the waves beat high
.krom th' lake, our littie church hard by,
WhiLt thickly full the blinding snow,
Veiling from sight the young moon's glow.

Within the chure, ail sweet and bright,
lWith summer warmih and mellow light,
WVith fragrance from tbe cedar bowere,
And the soIt breath of fresh culied flowers.

Before the church's altar stood,
in ail their pure, young maidenhood,
And ail thoir springi g hopes and j>ys.
A tair youug band et girls and boys.

Searce knowing what the deed implied,
Yut standing, laithful, aide by aide,
RIunewing their baptismal vow,
WiLh steaàdy voice and earnest brow.

Thon kneeling meekly, whIlle above
Bach heud, like an oiershadowing dove,
The Apostolic band was laid
On evory youth and ove y maid.

Scarce knowing what the rite implied,
Bies'd, strengthened, rose they, aide by side:
ChildJike, but earnet in their laith,
To b His servants unto death.

Loud howled the wind. The storm raged high;
Black clouda obscured the wintry sky,
Without ail nature seemed at war,
And not a glimpse uf moon or star.

Witlin, was peace, and joy, and light;
Sngs rose upon the wintry night,
Anu from a world of gloom and care,
A little ock was folded there I

-Living ChurcA,

THE LENTEN CALL.

ET BV. P. RIED.

,Again, in tender accent, grave and low,
The Lord entreats the seul is blood las

won:
"To bear my cross tow'rd Calvary I go;

Vilt thou not, too, take up thy cross and
come?

"Thon did'st my praises at the Christmas fesat
In unison with glad-voiced children sing;

Thon camest with the Wise men of the East
Beforo my feet te lay thine offering.

d My gracions words, My ministering deeds,
At least thy wistfol wonder did n.t lack;

Now, when the Spirit to the deeert leads,
Does dread of fast and trial turn thee back 7

"Wilt thon receive ail gifts-resent each loss;
Sing at ail feasts-at no sad vigil weep ;

Grasp readily the crown-evade the cross,
Through My lcne sorrow in the gardon

sleep ?
"Oh, if I have loft the courts of perfect bhss,

That thon might'st one day have them for
thy home,

Wilt thon not do so small a thing as this,
And when I call, take up thy cross and

come ?"
-Church News and Forum.

FIGHBTI.N3G FOR JESUS.

BT ZILY HONTINOTON MILLER.

The children had the whooping-coagh : Hugb
and Alice and JOnny and the twins. You can
imagine what a racket they made; for when
Alice left off coughing, Hugh or Jenny was
sure to be jost beginning, and the twins
coughed, as they did everything eise, both
together. Of course they could not go to
church,and that was how Aunt Ruth happoned
te think of preaching them a sermon. The rest
of the family went to hear the Bishop, and
Aunt Ruth arranged her congregation on the
sofa, and gave them some lampe of sugar with
cough medicine dropped on thom. Hugh and
AbLce liked the medicine, and the twins would
have swallowed any kind of a dose for the sake
of a lump of sugar. Thon Aunt iuth began.

"l My text is a very short one. It bas only
four words, and is about fighting."

" I know," said Alice, looking at the boys:
"Thon shait not fight."

l''m," said Hugh, " that's no text."
"The congregation musu't interrupt," said

Aunt Rath. " My text is about fighting, and
it is this: Fight the good fieght. You may al
say it with me. If I were a minister, I sbould
always have my people repeat the text." They
ail repeated it together, and thon Aunt BLLi
went on.

" Tie firat thing I want te say about My text
is this: There is a fight going on in this world;
not just a battle, which comes to an end be
eause one aide or the oth-r ie beaten, but a
regular war, that goes on and on, day atter day,
and year after year, and nover really comes to
au end. It ie a fight botween ail the good and
ail the bad: a tight between everything that is
true and pure and noble and lovely, and every-
thing that is untrue and impure and dishonor
able and unlovely.

" The second thing is: everybody is wanted
for it.

"In most wars, this is not se. If the old
men come and say, ' We want to join the army,
take us,' they tell therm '0 no you are too old,
we want only strong men.' And if the women
or the girls should say • We want te jin the
army, take us,' they would say ' O no I you are
only women; yon cannot fight; we muet have
strong men.' Ard if the boys say ' Take us,'
they tell them '0 ne I you are too young, only
strong men eau fight.' But in this fight every-
body is wanted; youug and old, weak and
strong, and most of ail, the children.

"The third thing is: Every body is lu it.
"No one eau stand on one aide and say 'I

am not going to j>in either army,' for cvery
one is enrolled on one Bide or the other, and
helping either the good or the bad to win.
Satan does not wait until we come and say
'Put me down on your aide; I am going to
fight in your army.' No indeed, most people
never say that; but Satan finde tbem standing
idle, or waiting te make up their minds, or
trying te please themselves, and ho says 'Put
thoa down in my army: every one that is not
fighting me, counts one on my side.'

' The boy that wouldn't swear himself,
counts on the wrong aide if he goes with those
that do swear, or stays to listen to profane and
wicked words. The girl that would not tell a
lie herself, conts one on the wrong aide if ahe

only laughs at those who do. Satan Bays
' ,vory o that is not against me is on my
@ide,' and Jeans Christ says 'Every one that la
not with Me is against Me.'

" The next thing is, that on both sides they
have reocruiting offices and camps of instruc-
tion. You know that when mon are first
gathered into an army they do not know how
te be soldiers. They have to learn te obey or-
dors, and to be always ready and watcbfl and
vigilant, and bow to use thoir weapons and
bear ail sorts of hardships like brave sEoldiers.
So tbey put tbem into camps of instruction,
and there they are drilled and taught.

"Satan las bis camps of instruction on the
street corners, and in the anons, and at the
theatres, and in ail places wbere lis crafty effi.
cers can get hold of feolieh people and teach
them his waya.

"And Jesus Christ, the great Captain of the
otber army, bas his camps too-in the homes
and the churches, an< the Sanday schools,
where children are taught how to march and
stand guard, and use their weapons."

'What do they fight with auntie ?" asked

" The Book of Instruotions il ail about
that; you learned it not long ago,'Alico."

"O yes I remember: ' Wherefore taire unto
you the whole armor of God, that you may bo
able to withstand in the evil day, and having
done ail, to stand. S&and, Lherefore, having
your loins girt about with truth, and having on
tbc breastplate of righteousness. and your test
shod with the proparation of Ih Gaspel of
peace; above al], taking the shiold of faith,
wherewith ye shall be able to quenchL al. the
fiery darts of the wicked, and take the helmet
Of saivatiou, and the sword of the Spirit, which
is the word of God."'

" Thank you, Alice, that was exactly right;
and thon it paya we are to pray always, and te
watch with ail perseverance. Bat I was going
to tell ye one thing more about this fight. Ail
the soldiers of Christ fight nuder the very eye
of their leader, and ho is always at band to see
their brave deeds, and send them help when
they need it. You know itsometimes happons
in battles that a soldier, or a company of
soldiers, will be surrounded by the enemy, and
find themaIves in great danger, with no way
to send for reinlorcements, and are eut to
pieces before any help can getto them. But in
this fight, Christ's soldiers have ouly to say
' Lord, be thon my belper,' and the commander
answera 'Fear not, for I-am with thee: I will
deliver thce.'

" Another thing is that every faithful soldier
is sure of promotion, whether he does little or
mach, if he only cbeys orders, and does his
best. In otber armies, thousada of brave mon
die and are never beard of, or go away maimed
and crippled and poor, while the groat officers
get ail the glory. But Christ rewards every
one of his soldiers. and gives them ail crowns
and honors, Ho says, only 'Fight the good
fight,' and pre mises that 'ho that overcometh
shal inherit ail things.'"

"I am going to fight in that army," said
Jeunny.

"So am I, " raid Hugh; "only it sounds nice
to talk about, but I could never quite seo what
a fellow was to fight.'

"I think my rermon needs an application,
said Aunt Ruth, "because that is the trouble
with ail of us; we are expected to meet some
terrible enemy, and have an out-and-ought
fight with him. Now I can tell you, ebildren,
some ef the ways you will have to fight. Some
of these cold mornings, when the rising-bell
breaks right into the middle of a nice dream,
and the bed feels warm , nd soit, you'll hardly
suspect that yeu have a chance for fighting by
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jumping bravely up and obeying
orders. And some morning waen
everything goes wrong, and your
hair is ail tangles, and your shoe-
strings get into bard'knots,and you
have something for break ast that
you don't like at ali,you may never
think that you have a chance for
very brave fighting by just calling
on your Captain for help, and being
pleasant and patient in epite of ail.

'And when you have hard les-
sons to learn that. you don't feel
very mach interested in, and can't
roally eee the use of, you may not
think that if you try to shirk them,
instead of faithfully doing your
best, you have lost a chance for a
good fight.

.' And when you are tempted to
break a rule of school,or play some
funny trick, or take a mean advan-
tage in a game, or cheat a little in
play, or neglect work that you
ooght to do, or say a toasing thing
to make some one e1se airgry, or
aay an unkind thing, or repeat an
cvii story, or tell an untruth-you
may not think it, but these are ail
bautIes to be fought and won in the
Dame of Jelus, and Ho je just as
ready to belp u win tbem as He
was to help Paul or SLephen.

Hngh aLd Alice and Jenny
locked very thougbtfnl, but the
twins began to wiggLe about, and
Lonny, who sat next the end, had
been ilily dangliog a string over
the old cat's heud for some time.
So Aunt Ruth closed her sermon,
and dismisstd the congregation;
but Alice leaned upon her shculder
te whisper.

" Auntie, if a girl tried not to be
so careless about tearing ber
clothes, and lcaving things out oi
place, would that be fighting ?"

"Certainly it would," said aunty.
"And would Jesns help as about

such thirgi as that?
"Indeed He will, my darling."
"Then I know one way for me to

fight," said Alice kissing her auntie.
-l Ac Schlar's Magazine.4.

"SUSY S SIX TEACHERS."

Susy, yon were a very good
girl at church, this morning.'

'How could I be naughty mam-
ma?'

'O l in a great many ways. One
child could disturb Iinty people.'

' Wbat could it do ?
'It could keep getting up and

down on its seat. It could keep
asking if service was almost done.
It could turn over the leaves of a
hymn book and rattle them. It
coald gape, and yawn, and fidget.
Or it might turn round and look
right into other peoples' faces in a
ruae way.'

Snsy had Feen children do ail
these things. Mr. Oagh whispered
that •ho -had done some of thom
herself.

Mamma,' said she, 'it is hard to
Bit bull.'

'I know it je, and that ji one
reason wby it ie good to go
to char ch. Yon know you muet sit
still, and try to learn to do it. And
it ie well to learn to do hard
things.'

' What for do little children go to
church ? ' asked Susy. 'They don't
know what the minister says.'

TEE OHURGH QVAXDLLN. n
'No, I know they don't under.

stand.much. Bat there are a good
many roasons why they should go
to church, even thon. I cannot ex-
plain them ail te such a 1 ttle girl
as you are. Bat one reason is this :
If they always go when they are
children, they wilb be always likely
to go when grown up. Besides,
nobody goes just to hear what the
minister says. We go to worship
God. Even little Susy cen please
and honor him by just sitting still
in the house, and making no noise.
And eome of the blessings ho bas for
the grown people ho ehowers down
on the little ones who are brought
there to get it.'

Sasy Bmiled.
'IJi sit still, and may be he'll

shower some on me,' said she.
' You need'nt say maybe,' said

Faith. ' You may .ay, ho certainly
will.-Mrs. Prentiss.

Evzavn3nr ie trouibied with per-
Bons whom they do not and cannot
like, What shall we do about
them ? A suggestive new book
says: 4 IL is a temptation strongest
in the strongest characters. In one
sense all men are te be loved equal-
ly, but there muet ho preferences
-our Lora's love for John, Martba,
Mary and Lizarus are instances 01
tnis. We are certainly not re-
quired to love the faults of others,
out are forb;dden to judge others,
and to consider our own. ' When
in company ;with a person you dis.
liko, or when something brings
him back to your mind, make an
effort .eoretly to think of the
esteem whicn God has for him and
the aecount which ho makes of

• WHIiTE ANTS.

'Now, just look bere at what
these vile creatuses have done 1
exclaimed Mat, bureting into the
icom in which his tather, brother
and sister were seated at breakfast.
The boy's face was flamhed with
anger, as he held ont tO view a
bundle of copy books and some
papers that Eeemed ready te
fail to pieces. 'Ail my j>urnale,
my letters, the essay from which I
hoped for a piise, those hateful
white ants have been making a
feast on them aill'

' Yon should have kept them in
tin,' obierved Amy.

'What nonsence you talk l' oried
the angry boy, 'as if I could look
np in tin the very essay which I
was writing, or the very copy.
books which I use everyday i My
papers lay on a shelf wbich the lezy
bearer never duels. and ail up the
wall this morning I saw the horrid
brown marks which showed where
the littie brutes had tunnelled their
way up to the place. 'It is always
eo,'added Mat. linging down the
papers on the flior and himseolf on
a chair, 'everything goes wrobg,
unles one ie perpetually spying
about te see what miechief je brew
ing. India is a horrible country.
with its cockroaches, fi es. mosqui-
tes and scorpions, and white ants
-the worst of them ail 1' Down
came Ma'es clenched fist on the
table with a violence that set plates
and saucera jingling.

COX SONS, BUCKLEY & CO.,
London Southampton Street, Strand, and New York, 343 Fifth Avenue

CHURCH FURNISHERS AND CLERICAL ROBE MAKERS9
Will in April next Remove their New York business to large premises

No. 8 East 15th Street.
Up to Date of Removal ail Gooda in Stock will bu olearod at

reduotion of from Ton to Fifteen per cent,

se- Price List on application.................. Designs Free.

' Take things more easily,' Baid
Bil, Mat's younger brother, whose
eyes were fixed on his plate of
bread and butter, ' do the best you
can and don't fuse.

We shall never take the comforts of
religion tili we become thoroughly
religions and follow God with all
our hearts. A half religion muet
always be ajoylews thing. It bath
just so much in as renders religion
unpleasant, and just so much reÌi
gion as rendors sin bitter.-Rev.
Robert Walker.
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MISSION FIELD.
A ZULU IISSION.

[From the S.P.G. UMision
for February].

St. Angustine's Mission in

Fidd

Zulu-
land is near Iaandhlwans and
Rt;rio's Drift. It was fonuded in
1& 0, ar.d in the following year the

v Chariles Johnson was ordained
by tie BiEhop of Zululand and
plct à thore. The presaent state of
that Mission presents fastures like
thcre of many other Mirsions, and
yet they are most remarkable. ILt
is atonishirg how little we are
inmpsa'cd by ench reports as that
whaVh Mr. johnson writes with se
rnuch nodesty. It is surely no
small thing that in a report of three
inorih's woik thereshould be men-
tion of the baptism of 26 adulti-
from such a race as the Zalus, and
that under one European clergy,
man; the e are eleven stations, from
each of v hieh there are 'cffehoots'
or miner atations. Mr. Johnson
writes:-

"1 am glad to be able to report
that £ have now got my little off-
shoot Minion Centies in good
'woihing order, each with aresident
native catechist, Who is school-
mbster too.

Tiese are the Dames of My staff
of bliëiien woîkers. I first wili
give ihose who are paid:

1. Benjamin Molape, St. Augus.
tine's Main Centre.

2. J eoe Mhlampi, St. Augustine'
Main Centre.

3. John Neamu, Mapitleng Off-
shoot Contre.

4. Titus Mtembu, Kwahlomisa,
Ofihoot, Centre.

b. Kumkani Kayo, Blood River,
Offboot Centre.

Tbeau are ail paid workers, giving
thuir whule time to the work. They
are paid partly by the people and
paitèy by our Finance Board.

Iineru aie also at each Mission
Cenue native evangelists Who give
thuir services for u<rist's sake only.
These are their namea:

6. Moses Maibuko, St. Angus.
tile's Main Centre.

7. Moses Mabuza, St. Augustine's
Mlain uentre.

b. Philip Moubu, St. Auguetine's
Main Centro.

i. Jimibengu, Mapitleng Offlioot
Ceiitre.

10. Abel Molepe, Do. do. do.
11. Albert Sîlepe, Kwahlomisa,

Ofisoot Centre,
I muât explain what I mean by

Offkhoot Gentres.' They are off-
ahoot wor*ks fron this main centre,
but caih is a centre from which
other litLe offâhoot places ara
worked.

My one white scholmaster left
mu, su now I have no European
wiR, me ut ai]. Of com se, we are
mot il iLe position to ifer astipend
tu ayen that would be equal to
ti swi4llst stLipend offared by
stor. or hops tu their employas.

.1 am soiy to say that M a bave
not y et beau able to begin to re-
biatiuruvi suhool church at the
.ilIucd River taL was burnt down
some time ago. »e are holding
sbiCol tere in a large but thaL has
beau lunt by eue ot the Untive l'but

ho watts it now, for he' is to be
married shortly. Hitherto, I have
bad my handa so full that I have
had Do time to go sud stay thora
long enough to organize a working
party. I find that the only way te
get these ofeboot echool buildivgs
erected (unless one had fands to
pay for building, which we have
not) is to go to the place with some
of your own working natives and
call on the natives in the district le
come and help, and remain working.
with them until the work is finish-
ed. If the building is large, yen
may have to go two or three times
wiLh aun interval between each. I
hope in my next report to be able
to say that we are at any rate st
work on the Blood River buildings
I am anxiomus to get some school
material, snch as maps-large oneb
to bang on the Wails. Especially
do I want ene large map Of the
world for each of the four sobools.
I should aiso be very glad of some
English sehool prime z, royal read-
ers, copy bocks, and exercise books

On St. Matthew's day, Sept. 21st,
the ) shop came over and bapized
26 adultt, ad confirred ?9.

It was a very nice day altogether,
and a very happy day to me. We
ceommenced the day with Hely
Communion. The catechiste and
evangelists came in from the off-
shoot stations: there was only oeu
evaugelist not presert, and ho is
not at home at present. It was the
first time that we had ail been able
to come together since we have
commenced. Many of the cadidates
were Irom the out-stations. We ail
assenbled at the early celebration.
After that I had the candidates in
and gave them a Iew minutes' ad-
dresa; thon we ail went to break-
iast. Juet then thelBishoparrived,
and at i 1:30 a.m. the service began.
It was a service, I think, that is
never seeinlu England ; this is the
order :

1. A young woman who bas beeu
under censure for six months was
readmitted to ber position as a
communicant.

2. Hymn; 3. Two candidates
were admitted as catechumens;
4. Hymn; 5. Baptisms; 6. Con-
firmation. It al made a very
complete service.

After dinner the Biehop left, and
the native catechists departed.each
to his-Centre, and each taking back
his people. A groat number ci
heathens ad assembled to witness
the solemn rite. Our building was
too small by f ar, only a few could
find standing room besides the
friends and relations of the candi,
dates. God grant that those ad.
mitted into Hie fold may have
grace given them te stand firm in
the midst of their many tempations.
it is impossible for a European,
brought up from infancy in the
midst of Christianity, with Chris-
tian influences surrounding him on
avery side, to understaud the posi-
tion of these native Christians,
eurrounded on every side with
teeming masses of heathenism, ig-
norance, and dense superstition.
Oh I how ofien i have trembled for,
and prayed over, some newly bap-
tized native, olten the only CJhria-
tian in a kraal, and living a long
dstance froin us, knowmg weli

ITIE "O9STRICB P LUME"ICHRYSANTHE MUM
lu- ra .l u -,ol ... ,

what he would be exposed to ; bat
I tbank God I am able to say that
the number is not great of those
that have really lapsed, and I am
glad to say that there are many of
those isolated cases of Christianity
that have Lad grace to stand against
ail temptation, and are now infla-
cing the people by whom they are
sorrounded as the leaven in our
Lord's parable. But my heart
bleede for. everyone living in the
midst of heathenism, whether Afri-
ean or European.

To me there is not any wonder
that so many of the voung Euro-
peans cowing out to Africa fall
away from 'The Faith.' My heart
aches when I think of the terrible
temuptation the Baropeans (the
young men who are trading and
store keeping) in this district are
exposed to. Chriatianity is gaintng
ground. Slowly, but surely, the
heathen are boinginfioenced around
all our Mission Centres. Lastyear
over a bundred were baptized and
nearly a hundred confirmed hereat
St Augustine's.

GET AND CIRCULÂT3
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CONTAGIOUS DISEASES..

Precautions to be used in cases of
Sca lot Fever and Diphtheria:

Scarlot fever and diphtboria are
always Ilrking about at this seasonn
in nioro r less virulent fo-m. To
mtothers iad tihose in charge of
young ch ldron, a fiv hinis May b
tin]y Scarlot fever is communi-
cated by the minute pa. ticles of skin
which inkcoffaurmgthecnyales n"
rorss. and thora is ahways danger

urtil every particle of th s cuticule
bas been shod. Whenever scarlot
fever is is suspecte i, isolate the
P tient and attendant, and le thero
be no i ontact with the c ther mem-

bors of the familyuntil the physician
as pr onouiced the case fully curod

Do not let eûveo a can, or] dog or bird
bd in the room If it bo possible
lot the att-udant porform ail the
work of the siek room Have a
pleut fui supply of str< ng solution
of eurb'lic neid, oeu part pure carbo-
lim ac d and thire partk water. Keep
an atomîizcr corstantly filled wuh
it. If a carpet b on tho flor-r of
the sick rou m, let it bo spr nlkled
freteilly wi h the carbol c acid
nIso lie bed cove! ings the drese of
the attund mt thto walls uand every
article of furniture. Lot ro d shes
or trays lcave the ro' M unt i they
have been brought under the carbolie
spray. Ail articles te be washod
ehouîld be laid iii water to whi h the
carbolic soluou lias been added
belorto they they are given to the
launtdiess indl thoy should bo washed
al ne Afier at on ding to the la
t'ent the hun: s should be wa lied
iii etholic wa or, and the el thing
of ite p'hysic an should b sprinkled
bef' le ho Ioaves tIhe rooma, the spray
frol oihe atoitizer be ng se âne It
will not inju e any fabric or cause
any inconvelience. lW'hen the
pal oit leuves the room, have
everyth ng that can b washed,
thoro g1y clea cd w th ihe carbolic
solution ; thcu fmigato closetsand
wardroles and ihe room or rooms
vitit roll briiimstone Eyvry window
nuts bo made air t ght and keyholes
stopped with cotton Two pounds
of sul htur roil, wili bc suflicienit for
a large room and a smttall quantity
for a closet or u wardroba. Al
jewelry awn netal ornament sehould
bu i etmoved before Ile fuimigat on is
b gun, as the fiimLs of suiphur
oxid so metas. Place the sulplhur
in a lower pot stiucer, which nuy be
set upbon a brick to prevent any
dang.Ïer froi lire Open all bureau
drawers all boocs and boxes, and
taio the imattrasses from the bed-
ited.9 Bo the sulp>hur fumes .may
prctio everylthing ntlie rooa.
Loave the rioom uniopened fer three
eio foir days, tIlLn air thoroughly.
Tuo g cal caee calnot b oexorc sed
in the fiiuigîtion. Tie germs et
scar lut fever are carr ed iii books
loi, garmots and by animale. lu
s or, overy h ng upon which a bit
et sca flakin caiu rest is a vobicle for
toe tranismission o the disease. I
know of a aso i whichscarletfever
was cotmmnicated by a book wh ch
baul bec i in an inteocted room and
had not been fumigatei The ch Id
who brougIlt tio bo k home was
attacked by the fever in a severe
fori. le underwenit au isolation
of aix weeks, du.ring which timo the

onlycommunicat'on thatthe mother,
wh1 was hie nurse, had with the
rest of the family wa throu th. a
window, the potson who came t i
converse or recoive ordere being irst
well aprinkled w th carbol c ac d as
wall as the mother. Noue of the
other members of the family con-
trae ed the dsease. Years ago, be-
f re carbolie ne d was d scovered
and before se great precau ions were
taken, a colebrated phy ician had
his two childrri ili with scarlet fever
The toys with which they played
were put away unfumigate I. Five
years later these toys were taken
f'rom ho closet in which they had
remained, and wereg te two
children who had come to visit at
he i houzs Tihese chidren were

attacked w th scarlet fvoer. although
thlere were no cases in the physici
an's pre ctice, er in that of his col
leagues. The cause of ho infection
was thon sumpe ted and the toys
promptly burned. Th a illustrates
the leugth of time Ibe germs romain
virulent. In diphtheria, the same
rules are to be observed, It ise a
safoguard te place ca b lia acid in
vessels about the halli through
which the attendant has to pass
thereby greatly les4ening ihe chancas
et coitag on Above ail thiugs
attend eai efully to the directions of
the Physisian. Write down all that
ho orders, so tl ere can be no niis
take. lu severe cases wbere there
is no traintd nurse, keep a record of
ho changes so that %he doctor may
know what bas taken place during
bis absence.-.N. Y. Commercial Ad-
vertiser.

Cases of infection that could be
a'counted for in no other way have
been emplained by the fingers as a
volt cle In handlinîg money, espe
ci-ily of paper, door knobi. banisters
car straps. and a hundred th ngs that
overy oee must touch, there are
chances innumerable of picking up
germa of typiho d, scarlat ls diph
theria, small por, &c. Yrt soine
p r.ons actually put such 'hic zs in
thoir mouths, if net te large 1 Bc
fore eating, or touching that which
s to be eaten the hands should be
mmediately and a rapu ously wash.
ad Wd hear much about general
cleanline s as non te go 1 noess It
May be added that lier +, in particular
it is also abend of health and safety
The Jows made no mis ake in that
, except they washed they ate net'
It was a sanitary e.idinansce as well
as an ordinance of deceny,-Bani
tary Era.
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119000 COPIE$ ISSUED
"Reasons for Boing la churhman.,
By the Rev. Arthur Wilde Little

Rector St. Paurs, Portland Me,

Nsatly bound in 01-. M pages, Price
$1.10 by mail.

one i the anst perte et instrunente for
uond luxtruetinn enneerninir the Churtib

that hamheen nff4red b Chnrchmen. Thlie
whnle taner ni the iVonk R te ntrtAnnie.
kindly and humble. Thi lbnnkongbto h
"a the hands nf e9ery Chnliman. f &J

hnnksi apnnt, iis 1 mpnrtaril. tsuhjeet, it lo the
mont readable. Tt i pnpnlar and attraet-
Ive la style. 1 a the beRt Renite. We entu-
mend It mOnt beartllp tn every oiergYma
fer personal help and parchlai use. wil
wauld7n17 we eculd, pluce a cnpy In the
hande 'f everY embOr ni the Rnugflnh-
4peaklne race. And we are aunrerl. tha
nne liefan. It wil be resd wltb internai
rnm prefae toennelnaIio2. Nn botter tr1

bock en"ld e ireand fer a oLas ar gdnf:,
who desire tu z1ve a reason for thoir fiiâlb
and be churchmen In reality.- ourch
Record.

THE PATIERN LIFE.-Lessonp
for the OhIldren frnm the Aire or our
Lord. By W. Chatterton Dix. Ilin.
treted, Prte. $51.50).

At the end oreach chapter are questions,
and ail Is wriltten ina simple and luterest.
Ingstyle suitable for children, and a most
vainable aid to any maother who cares to
train ber children in religions truth.

SADLER'S COMMENTARY ON
ST. LUE.w hi haeen aoanxinuly
loeked for, bane ai, tanet heni, lgmiled, and
orders ean now hie flled promptly.
Price ss42 Inolidlng postage. Tt IF
larger than the preced ng vol-imes of
hi ,ommentary, and le sold fifty cents
higlier.

TE GOSPEL AND PILOSO-
pWy.-The Rev. Tr. lIx.s new book-.-
Boit a counrse of lectures delvered la
TrilnItY Chapel. New York, bas been r.
eived, Prie 11.50.

PLAIN PRAYERS FOR CILD.
ICWS.-By the Rer. Geo. 'W. Douglas.

DD., ia tbe bent book of private devo-
tions forch Idren. Pries40cents,cloth,
and 5 cents paper covera,

The abave may be ordered from
Tbe woUng Chrehman Co.,

Milwaukee, WAs,
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NEW8 A ND NOTES,
BURLINGTON BOUTE.

TArough Sleeer Daily o Texas
oints.

The C., B. & Q. B. Ét. is now run-
ning lu connection with the Mis-
souri, Kansas& Ry. from Hannibal,
a sleeping car from Chicago to
Sedalis, Fort Scott, Parsons, Deni-
son, Fort Worth, Waca, Austin,

iusto», Galveston and other
points in Missouri, Kansas, Indiau
Territory and Texas. Train leaves
Chicago at 5:45 p.m. daily, Peoria
at 8.20 p.m. daily except Sanday,
and reaches 'ras points many
hours quicker than any other route.
Through tickets and further infor-
mation oa ha obtained of Ticket
Agents and P. S. EuBstis, General
Pas. and Tkt. Agent, Chicago, Ill.

The Sanday school teaeher was
impro!Ping upon ber clans the im
portance of honoring their parents.
'Now, children,' aid she, « when
you are naughty and crose, your
mamma does not want you to ha
near ber where she can see your
naughty ways. But when yon are
good r.he loves to have you by ber.
Now Tommy, when do you tnink
your mamma loves you best?'
' When I'm asleep,'replied Toinmy,
stoutly, ' She says so.'

&DVIJCE TO NOTE=.fl.

Kra. WINsLow's Soothing Syrup
should always be used for children
teething. It soothes the child,
softens the gume, allays ail pain,
oures wind colia, and is the best re-
medy for diarrhosa. 25o a bottte.

The Widow Flapjeck got a new
boarder the other day. Atthe first
meal le took ha oboked and bad a
terrible time trying ta swallow
soine coffee. What's the matter,
stranger? sbe asked kindly. 'Noth-
ing except that offee went down
the wrong way.' 'Good gracious I
ILt in't possible that I have secured
a boarder with two throats, ex-
claimed Mrs. Flapjack,who bas been
complaing very bitterly of the
amount of food a man with only
one throat eau destroy.-Siftinqs.

Ear 11h Jtofhjtsaa ad dwaeWho' ay ce udfE vm'vhc w Psprbcag Pmr8tanrAky
use ethur tils or "Beah FRccré'

t, Mp fret Send for cirehakd
to .m u Ra . WatertovnN.T.

As the perfume of May's bough's
is sweetest when they are about to)
fade, so like them, the close of a
good life is sweet and fragrant.

The, rr,written poetry of a moth.
er i eurt wruld give ta the world
u 1iruaturo beyond all printed

Tac very consciousness of trying
for : cal excellence in anything is a
great support. IL takes balf the
sting from failure and doubles the
joy of success,

The Cowboy Poet recently dis-
oovered in Wyoming in to be
oalled the poet lariat, -

MY TOOTMCHE
I an exclamatior heard every heur
in the day. Toothache is the mose
common ailment of yonng and old,
and in the aggregate aiflicts more
suffering than perhaps any other
single complaint. A one minute
cure is just what every person de-
sires ta posses. Nerviline-nerve
pain cure-acts almost instantly in
relievingthe agony, and assample
boule affords; a quaotity enifiaiont
for 100 appl(cations, ton conte fille
the bill. Polson's Nerviline is the
only positive remedy for toothache
and ail nerve pains. Sold by al
dealers in medicine.

It is only recently dhat saience
bas come ta understand fully the
service which the esrthworm-the
bumble creature which some Cans-
dian boys call the 'angle-worm,'
and others the ' mudworm '-per-
forme in the economy of the world.

Gentleman: 'I am sorry, Uncle
R. stus, that I can't do anythiug for
yon this morning, but cbarity. yon
know, begine at home.' Uncle
Rastus. 'All right, Mr. Snif-all
right, sah, l'Il call round at yo
house 'bout s ben dis ebening, sBah.
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issions to the JeWs Fund
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D.D.
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Pruaident z
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Very ]Rev. Dean Norman, Rev. J.
Langtry, Rev. A. J. Broughall,Rev.
J. D. Cayley, Rev. E. P. Crawford,
Rev. C. H. Mockridge, Rev. G. C.
Mackenzie, L. H. Davidson, D.C.
L., Q.C.

Eonorary Becretary i Rev. Canon
Cayley, Toronto. •

Honorary Treasurer i J.. Mason
Esq., Hamilton, Treasurer D. & F.
Mission Board.

Diocesan Treasurers z The Secre-
tary-Treasurers of Diocesan Synode
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Woodstock, N.B.
Toronto-Rev. J. D. Cayloy, To
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Q.C., Montreal.
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Hamilton.
Huron -B . C. G. Mackenzie,
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WHAT Il MODERN ROMANISM

THE EISHOPOF SPRINGFIELD
(The Bight Bey. Go.?P Seymour, D,).,

LLD4

A Consideration of snob portions of
Holy Scripture as have alleged

bearin on the claims of
Moadern Rome.

wU-Should b. Bead bv Everyone.
C lt . ................... 7 .

k'a1se. exclusive of duty.

TEHR YOUNG CHU1CR MAN 00
Milwaukee.

or this ofnce. if ordering direct pleu
mention thais paper.

THE INSTITUTE LEAFLET
rom

Church Sunday - Ichools9.
Based on the well-known publica-
tions of the Church of England
Sunday-achool Institute, London.

Used largely in ail the Canadisn
Dioeses and heartily approved

by many Bishops.

Reeommended by theyBynods7ol Mon
treal, Ontario and Toronto, and by the lu-
Lor-Olocesan Suuday.* Sobool Couloreixe
.mbracing Delegates rom ave diocoses.

Now lu the Seventh year of publication.
prepared by the Sunday4chool Commit-

tee of the Toronto Diocese, and publisbed
by Meurs.nowali * autehison, Toronto,
at the low rate o! Six eenta per copy, per
eannum, The OzIArsT LEALErT in th
worid. Moderate in tone,I und in churea
doctrine, and true to the princîples of the
Prayer Bock. New Sertes on the l Lile
or our Lord," begins with Advent nort,

Snd for samplecopiesand all partieulars
Addre. RoUELL * Bu.rCron, 7 King

mineet. Bats. Toronto.

TE

"THE TOUNI CHURCHMAN.'
WEUIKLYI

single snbuonlptlons, socn peur . lu
packages 0(10 or more copie, 610 per copy.

MONTRLTI
Single aubsriptic ns, u. In packages o!

10 ormore coules, lijì par copy. Advane
payments.

" THE SHEPRERD'S ARM8."
À Bandsomely flustrated .Paper for the

ittLe O.to.
WUUKLY I

Iu packageso! 10 or more coples,i0a per
year per copy,

XONTHLY

In packages luo peT year per copy. Ad
ance payzenta
Addrenordera ta
The Tonu Cbnrehmau Company,

M ilwsukoe, Wis.
,or throngh th, office.'

- TG TEEC-

COURCH GUARiDJAN
If you would have the mont complete and
dotatled account of CHUROH MATTERS
throughont TEE DOMINION, aud aime in.
formation lu regard t Cnhure, Wnrk in tA
United States, England and eliewhere,

s boript Son par annum (in advance,) gl.so
Addrsm,

L. W. AwlnsbN, «....,
tIfOnM AN» Pac IUx'o L,Mn unn ai.

,raz EJRETIAM

Catholic Faith.11RIGE LiW DEFENCE

JOHN HARVEY TREAT, E8Q.,

A new and important work on the Rom
lob controvery. It should bnn the bandei
ofevery B4hop, Prieut, and Dacon In the
Chur. Bis already the heary approval
or everal sishop. and Friests o! the
Chur la i the United States.

••The beteontributintLtbt the American
cburcb culd .cuibOY ,pon gie aIar
or rlg oo and uearing.-Tht iich.
GTd Dama.

Puiez..................... -

Sr goid only by Subscription. -Ou
subscrIbe at once, a no plates have been

made sud edition is limitd.
Submcrlptionl reoolvedl by

E. J.B. YOUNG & 00.,
3ew YorI.

Or THOS. WHITTAKER.
New York

Or by REV. G. H. BUTLER,
128 Eaut h stret, XNw York.

(Mention thuisppr)

ÀssociATION.liN OnNmoflN W1VN TEEZ CHaNCEif OF

ENGLAND IN CANADA.)

PARnoN:
The Most Bey. the Metropolitan of

Canada.
BoN. Shc.-TauAs.

L. R. Davidson, Esq., M.A,, D.0b.
Montreal.

Tbls oclety was forrned a L the lut Pro.
vincial Synod, to uphold the law o! the
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nomiai, L cent&, Fuiherl plinum frdn
aies11>'7sud lait>' Meay ho sent bo th', Il Ah.

Canada Paper Co.,
Paper asen *enoleae Stailoners

ofiesnd Warebonne:
76, SUa and 5Mf OaAIG ST., MONTREAI

1 FRONT ST., TOBONTO.

Mliii t
SneVGA. MuIs WINDSOR MILJ4

wgnDeoa Mn.i.. - Q,

NOTICE-SPECIAL..
We have no General Trauell(ng

Agent in Ontario, and have had
mone for monthe past. if any ap-
pliation for new, or for paynent
of old subsoriptions bas beon made
by any one under pretence of bei ng
sBch agent, the pnrties to whom
such application was made wil
confer a favor by imniediawly coum
municating with

THE CHURCH GUARDIAN,
P.O. Box 504,

Montreal

Eisen 

5 
1800.

Tma cRHUC qUADIM.
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